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Late hatch lil{ely ettered 
2021 upland hunting 

This a utumn , upland 
hunt ers fountl g-ooc.l s uccess 
where habitat remained in
tu.ct because il congr ega ted 
birds in those locat ions. In 
places th ro ughout the sta te 
which received l itl le rain 
and stands of grass gTe\V 
shorter and spa rser than 
normal, upland birds such 
as pheasants and sharp
tailed grouse were hard er 
to come by . Add in th e fact 
that emergency hay ing for 
livestock was authorized in 
t he extreme drought co ndi
tio ns, many ureus where 
much of the cover was 
mowed on a par cel hunters 
fou nd cheir quarry in th e 
limited rema in ln g cover , 
accordin g lo JU Gmss, Up
land Game Diologis t wi th 
the North Dakota Game & 
Fish Department (NDG&F). 

"Ta lking to people, a cou
ple spo ts that r eally s tuck 
out - and it cam e from our 
surveys loo that the north
west and sou thwest corn er s 
\Ver e ver y guud, especially 
Lha l northwest. It seemed 
li ke ever yone I talked to 
up th er e did ver y well and 
there were plenty of pheas
ants," Gross details, adding 
grouse hun ter s found b ird s, 
"in the southern badlands 
people wer e d.o ing well, and. 
another spo t, in northern 
Burleigh County, it wasn't 
like it has been in years 
past, but I think they still 
had enough production and 
you did have some youn g 
Ui rd s in the bag, anrl tha t 
was a bo nus.·· 

Numbers were like ly 
off a bi t in the upland bird 
roadside brood counts 
conducted last summer 
by the NDG&r', approach
ing lows not seen s in cP. the 
summe1· of 1997 foll ow in g a 
devastating win ter wh ich 
produced sus ta ined, bru
tally cold temperatures and 
snow totals of m or e than 
e ight feet across much of 
t h P. s tate. Gross recob'11 ized 
that many spor tsmen were 
see ing more ph easants th is 
foll than the ann ual tall y 
!e l on, in par t due to dry 
cond itions which did not 
force birds to the edges of 
bO'avel roads Lo be co unt ed 
during the surveys. With 
the lack of dew du ring the 
August sur\'cy, ther e was 
little need for udull and 
juvenile roos ters to come 
in to the open and dr y off, as 
a result, hunters saw more 
birds when in the field in 
r elation to th e totals sw·
veyor s came up ,vith 011 t he 
routes. 

"I think [the pheasant 
season] turned out be!lcr 
tb an expec ted. I'm glad to 
be wrong when there are 
mor e pheasan ts than wh at 
our su r vey s howed for peo
p le instead of the other way. 
It seems I ca n he wrong tha t 
way," Gross cunelutles with 
a laugh on Lhe survey ver 
sus season results. 

In addi tion to the road
side sw·vey. other vital 
mon itoring processes help 
the agency estimate bird 
populations, h unt er s ue
cess, anll surviva1 through 
the win ter . Uy next is the 

Simonson ?hole 

Hunters found better-than-expected bird numbers across 
all upland game species, but especially pheasants. The 
northwest and southwest corners of the state produced the 
best hunting as timely rains limited the drought's impact 
on just-hatched bi rds, while many areas oi North Dakota 
exhibited signs of a late hatch, especially with Hungarian 
partridge. 

winter sex survey, where 
NDG&F agen ts travel th e 
co untryside, coun ting the 
number of rooster and hen 
pheasan ts wh ieh are more 
eas ily identified aga ins t a 
background of white. In 
addition to those activi
ties. the NDG&l" is sending 
out sma ll game surveys 
to between 1;,000 and 5,000 
hunte rs licensed in the fa ll 
of 2021. Those indiv idua ls 
eomplc lc lhc surveys with 
days hunted for upland 
birds , waterfowl and other 
small game speCles dw·· 
ing the autumn, v,rith an 
estimate of th e num ber of 
birds they harv ested. That 
in turn helps the NDG&F 
estim a te the total number 
of pheasants taken, alon r~ 
with other small gam e and 
waterfowl in the state. 

Additionally, Gross and 
other NDG&F bio logists 
have coruplctec.l a r ev iew oi 
a majority of the s ubmit
ted wings from sharpta iled 
grouse and Hungar ian 
partridge, and a re starting 
on those pheasant 1.ving:s 
hunters turned in to th e 
departm P.nt dur ing the 
sP.a . ..;011. 'l'hro u~h thF.sF. i;;llb 
missions Gross s latetl he is 
aUle to ta

1

k e a wing identi
fied to be from a juvenile 
upland bird, and through 
examination of its charac
teristics, determine down 
to the week th at part icular 
bird hatched. This season' s 

sampling of grouse a nd par
tr idge wings are pa inting 
to a very la te occurrence, 
with some hatching as late 
as A ugus l. It ' s l ike ly too 
that many pheasants held 
ofron nesting unti l mid 
summer, with some earlv 
rooster w ings te ll in g a -
similar ta ]e. 

"We're st a rt ing to do 
a few of the hun ter hm·
vcs tcd wings that arc 
co ming in for everyth ing, 
and there was definitely a 
later hatch when we had 
a little b it more rain and 
better cover later in th e 
season, it seemed. birds 
r eally responded lo thal," 
Gross explains, adding 
that partridge "were a ver y 
la te ha tch, we had some of 
those in mid-to-la te-August 
for a lot of the ones that 
\\.·e have been aging, which 
is unusually late. We had 
u lit tic bit lilorc rain, the 
cover k ind of turned b'Teen 
a litt le bit again as we got 
la te into the nesting season 
and those partridge rea lly 
responded." 

Res ults of the hunter suc
CP.SS survey and an estim at
ecl total pheasant, gro use 
and partridge harves t frmn 
the fall of 2021 will be re
leased this spring, ah ead of 
the NDG&F crowing count 
survev which star ts in May 
to coi-i1cide w ith the peak · 
of crowing activity in the 
middle ol't hal month . 

Sen. Patten announces dist rict 
1 reorganization meeting 

BY C L AUDETTE OLIVIER 

Sen. Dale Patten spoke 
before the Dunn County 
Commission a t its Wednes
day, J an. 5 meeting, and he 
announced the Republican 
District 2G reorganization 
meeting th at is set for Jan . 
I 7 a t the Roughrider Cent er 
in Watford City. 

"The new Distric t 39 is 
the southwest corner ancl 
wher e District 2G [is]. we 
have no organization right 
now to dea l with," Patten 
said. 

He continued, "After the 
redistricting, District 3~ 
now is District 26. Dunn 
Cou n ty kind of got a little 
bit of the short encl of the 
stick when it comes to the 
n umb er of dis tr icts that you 
6'11ys have to deal with now. 
I think McLean County 
ended up in the same boa t, 
in the same situation, lJul 
I think somewher e in lhc 
ran ge of about two- thirds of 
Dunn County now is in the 
disl.ricl ." 

Patten said the old Dis
trict 26 was west of Wahpe
ton and was absorbed by the 
adjacent di stricts, and there 
is a brand new district that 
is s011th•.vcs t of Wi ll iston 

"Somebody told me 
there's 23 dis tricts west 
of Highway 83 and 24 [dis
tricts] east of Highway 03, so 
Nonh Dakota's representa
tion is looking better than it 
has in a long lime as far as 
the stale lcgislmure goes," 
Patt en added. 

Patten said tha t the first 
order of business a t the 
1eglslative reorganization 
meeting will be lo pass a 
new set of bylaws for the 
dish·ict, and a draft of the 
bylaws is cwTlm ll y in the 

works. The bylaws would al
low for nine members on the 
executive commit tee of the 
legislative Dist. 26 Repub
lican Party. There w.ill be 
three legislators, two repre
sentatives and one sena tor, 
four olliccholdcrs, chair, 
vice chair, secr etary and 
tr easurer, and two at-large 
positions. '!'her e will a lso 
be a nominating committee 
to m ake a nomina tion as 
we.lJ. as an opporllmity for a 
nomina tion from the floor. 
Pa tten said the intention is 
lo have an endorsing con
vention in early March. 

"The importan t thing 
when we get lo these rcor
gan iza tional meetings and 
the endorsing conven tions 
is they are decided by the 
people that show up, so it's 
important if you have in 
terests and concern s and so 
forth, make sure yo u L-ome 
[to these events] and make 
sul'e Dun11 County interests 
arc go ing to be r eflected and 
so forth," Patten said. 

Patten also updated the 
commission on the leg isla
tive happenings in the state. 

"Legislatively, the spc• 
cial session got done in five 
days, soil was grueling. A 
couple oi things [to come 
out of session] tha t I thought 
were pretty r elevan t .. . 
there were issues related to 
mask mandates [and] vac
c ine manda tes that of course 
took a loL of Lime, but we 
a lso took up any income tax 
liabilities that r ela te to so• 
cial security," he said. 

Patten said that through 
the sess ion, there will be an 
estimated $211 million in in
come lax for North Dakota 
taxpayers and the r elief will 
aliecl about half the popula• 
Lion of the s tate. 

Classifieds get results! 
Call the Beulah Beacon today 
at 873-4381 to place yours. 
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MANAGING EDITOR 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE in North Dakota by expanding the amount 
of In-depth stories available to the state's newspapers. The 

I North Dakota Newspaper Cooperative is a newly formed 501c3 
, organiz.atjon passionate about giving the state's newspapers 
substantive stories on topics from ag to industry to the state's 
leadership. A managing editor will write about 26 stories a year 
that will be shared with newspapers statewide. Make a difference by 
working from a Bismarck-based office. 60K+ salary with benefits. Be ' 
part of this exerting effort to grow news literacy. II NDNC 
Email your resume and cover letter to: TH QAJ(OT 
info@newsc:oopnd.org (Deadline: 1/23/22) t , ~l~COOPUAr,j 
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2C:J1 E. 9isma:ck E:i:psy 

Bl~mar&., tlD 

Everything for your ice fishing needs! 
Ice fishing sheners, augers, sleds. Tip-ups & acc.issorles. 
The /srgeet stock of bulk Ice jigs, heaters & accessories. 

Gift Cards Avanablel Open weeknights until 8 p.m. 
Open Saturdays until S p,m, • Closed Sundays 
701-222-3092 •1-800-880-4665 
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PHOTOCIIEDITOFDAN:ELJ\AENS 

After a week of bitter cold, the kids enjoyed getting back outside for recess with the warmer 
weather this week. Kids had fun on the playground, including attempts at making snow 
angels. 

School board clarifies 
uarantine procedure 

BY DANIEL ARENS 

There have been ques
tions about how the Hazen 
School District handles 
cases where a student tests 
positive or is a close contact 
for COVID-19. Superinten
dent Ken Miller hoped to 
clarify the process during 
a school board meeting 
Monday. 

Miller said the only thing 
that's actually changed in 
the policy is the length of 
the isolation period if a 
student tests positive. Previ
ously, the student had to 
stay home the entire 10 days 
of the isolation period. 

Under new guidelines1 
Miller said the policy now 
is that a student who tesls 
positive .must stay home for 
5 days. At Iha! point, the 
student can return to school 
for the remaining 5 days 
of the period, under two 
conditions: first, that the 
student takes a COVID test 
that comes back negative on 
Day 6 and, second, that !he 
student is required to wear 
a mask for the remaining 5 
days. After the full 10 days 
are over, wearing a mask 
again becomes optional. 

This new guidelines 
applies to any students, 
regardless of vaccination 
status. In addition, it is 
noted that if the student has 
a fever, they should stay 
home until the fever goes 
away. 

Other rules governing the 
quarantine procedure if a 
student is exposed to some
one with COVID remains 
!he same. For students who 
have received the booster 
shot, completed their pri
mary series of vaccinations 
within the last 6 months 
(Pfizer or Moderna vac
cines) or the last 2 months 

(J&J vaccine): these stu
dents can be exempted from 
having to do quarantine at 
home provided they remain 
asymptomatic during the 
exposure period. 

For students wbo are 
unvaccinated or completed 
their primary series of 
vaccinations over 6 months 
ago (Pfizer or Moderna) or 
over 2 months ago (J&J): 
these students can also be 
allowed to continue at
tending school, but must 
takes daily COVID tests at 
the high school during the 
quarantine period, and must 
test negative each day and 
remain symptom free. 

For any student exposed 
to COVID who displays 
symptoms, quarantine will 
be required, regardless of 
vaccination status. 

In order to determine a 
return date lo school for a 
student quarantined due to 
being a household contact, 
the family must determine 
whether the individual who 
tested positive for COVID 
can be fully isolated from 
other family members. If so, 
the quarantine period starts 
the first day the student was 
separated from the family 
member who tested positive. 

lfnot, then the student 
will be removed from school 
for the full isolation period 
of the family member who 
tested positive, plus an ad
ditional 7 days after the per
son's isolation period ends. 

Miller and High School 
Principal Monty Mayer 
spoke highly of the school's 
participation in the pro
gram that allows therri to 
provide rapid COVID tests, 
saying it had allowed them 
to keep more students in the 
classroom. 

"It's a great program," 
Miller said. "Our parents 
are very cooperative." 

In other business, the 
Hazen School Board: 

unanimously ap
proved all monthly 
financial reports, 
unanimously ap
proved an agreement 
with Mercer County 
to hold the school 
board election in 
conjunction with the 
county's general elec
tion in 2022, 
heard updates from 
Middle School Prin
cipal Kay Mayer and 
High School Principal 
Monty Mayer, includ
ing the impact of 
policy changes re
garding snacks in the 
classroom and dress 
code, which Monty 
said have been favor
able for students and 
teachers, 
discussed getting a 
committee together 
to start planning 
the 2022-2023 school 
calendar, with Board 
Member Jennifer 
Wallender agreeing to 
serve as the board's 
representative on that 
committee, 
discussed the middle 
and high school do
ing paperless report 
cards this year, with 
no report cards be
ing mailed, and with 
parents able to use 
PowerSchool on line to 
check grades, or else 
stopping at the school 
office to get a report 
card printed out if 
necessary, and 
unanimously ap
pro,·cd changing the 
date of the next Hazen 
School Board Meeting 
to Feb, 15 at 5:30 p.m., 
rather than holding it 
on Valentine's Day. 
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Stc;1n~on News. 
BY JESSE KRIEGER 

The Stanton School Reunion Committee met Inst Tuesday 
and chose July 1-2, 2022, as the date for the next get together. 
So, this summer may be your last chance for an opportu
nity to attend an all•class reunion event as the committee 
is unsure about the future . Jane Clayton, the spokesperson 
for the committee, said invites will be sent out some time in 
early February. So far, the agenda contains street dances for 
both nights with a sit-down dinner Saturday night. Anyone 
who is interested in helping can ccntact Jane. It should be 
a fun event as the 'Stanton Sioux' return to visit their home
town. 

Geez, [ hate to be a whiner, but I'm going to anyway. As 
I write this, I'm still without my bobcat, almost two weeks 
now. [n that time out north, the snow has piled up, blew 
away and piled up again in a dilferent spot. Or added a little 
more in places like the driveway and around the corral, 
which are really begging to be cleaned out. And it's just a 
heck of a lot easier to walk where you want to go when the 
snow has been cleared. I can't just jump and float over the 
top of snow drifts like Roxy- I break through and it takes a 
little effort to get across the yard to the barn. But my chore 
Jlst is short so it's not long before I'm back in the house 
watching TV, talking on the phone, using the computer, 
turning up the heat with a click of a button, probably eating 
again .... Not a big deal. 

But it used to be a big deal for people 60 years ago as r 
think about the work my parents would have done on a day 
like this. Dad would bave hooked up a team of horses to 
the hay sled and traveled through the pasture down to the 
'bollom' where he had stacked hay that summer. Then, he 
would have loaded some onto the sled and fed the herd of 
Hereford cows that were snuggled ln amongst the trees along 
the high bank. When he got back up to the house, he would 
feed the rest of the animals in the barns and corrals. By that 
time, Mom, who back then was either pregnant or had a little 
baby, had been down to the barn to milk a few cows. Her 
jobs involved so much carrying- buckets of water, buckets 
with milking or separator equipment, buckets of coal and 
ash Into and out of the house. Carry, carry, carry. And there 
was no nicely cleared path made by the bobcat to walk 011. 
It was usually just a one.person trail along the corrnl that 
might not be there in the morning, and you'd have to start 
all over again. And it probably looked just the same as you 
went from fann to farm around the neighborhood. I think 
I'm done whining now. 

MANAGING EDITOR 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE in North Dakota by expanding the amount 
of in-depth stories available to the state•s newspapers. The 

I North Dakota Newspaper Cooperative is a newly formed 501 c3 
organlzation passionate about giving the state's newspapers 
substantive stortes on topics from ag to Industry to the state's 
leadership. A managing editor will write about 26 stories a year 
that will be shared with newspapers statewide. Make a difference by 
working from a Bismarck-based office. 60K+ salary with benefits. Be 
part of this exciting effort to grow news literacy., NON C 
Email your resume and cover letter to: No•n-1 OAK0TA 
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Making long drives fulfilling 
I spend a Jot of time on 

the road-not as much as 
some, that's for sure, but 
enough to make It a not
insubstantial part ofmy 
work week. On their own. 
the drives aren't what I 
would call "long." Usually, 
the farthest [ go Is Killdeer, 
and a two-hour round-trip is 
nothing when you're from 
the Dakotas. But, after a few 
weeks working here, I was 
sick ofmy music playlists. 

The radio wasn't really an 
option; I don't like fiddling 
with anything while I'm 
driving. In addition, they 
pose the same problems as 
my music playllsts-repeti
tion-even ifmy playlists 
am shorter. And, I'm a 
reporter, but I don't want 
to listen to National Public 
Radio for hours n day-not 
when the rest ofmy life 
revolves around news. 

So, I turned to podcasts. 
They've become astonish• 
ingly popular In the last de
cade, and there's a podcast 
for everything. You want 
a Dungeons and Dragons 
podcast? Well, it depends if 
you want to listen to a fam
ily, a group of voice actors 
or someone else during a 
campaign. You want a true 

crime podcast? You can't 
go two seconds on a podcast 
platform without finding 
one. You want military his
tory? Well, you'll have to be 
more specific-do you want 
to cover topics like generals, 
tactics and weaponry, or are 
you more interested in the 
World Wars, the Hundred 
Years' War or the Crusades? 
You can find all of that and 
more. 

I didn't have much time 
to listen.topodcasts in 
university, but my time on 
the road gives me ample 
time to sample. When I was 
younger, I loved "Welcome 
to Nightvale,· a supernatu
ral horror•comedy podcast, 
but it feels wrong to listen 
to them without my mom. 
When I was in secondary 
school, we would enter
tain ourselves while doing 
chores by listening to an 
episode or two. So, that one 
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was out. 
Still, I was itching to go 

down the horror route. "The 
Magnus Archives" and "Old 
Gods of Appalachia" are my 
favorite English-language 
pods. Both make me shiver 
when I'm driving at night. 

I also listen to some 
Spanish•language horror 
podcasts. One shares trans• 
lated versions of Edgar Al· 
Jen Poe's short stories, and 
the other mixes supernatu
ral folk tales with modern 
urban legends. They're not 
as scary because I can't un
derstand each bone-chilling 
word, but they're spooky 
and refresh my Spanish 
skills. All-in-all, it's a win. 

True crime is likely the 
most popular podcast genre, 
and I've dipped my toes into 
it a few times. [ completely 
understand the appeal, but 
I don't enjoy them myself. 
Horror stories are just fic
tion. True crime is usually 
nonfiction, obviously-al
though some less scrupulous 
podcasL~ stray from that
and it's different knowing 
that you're hearing about 
real people with real loved 
ones who suffered for real. 

That's why, when I'm 
not in a horror mood, [ 
drift toward other genres. 
I love film, television and 
literature, so I listen to a lot 
of episodes on film analysis, 
television history and the 
like. I also enjoy science-
especially psychology, 
sociology and ecology. But, I 
sometimes want the "hard
er" sciences. "Sawbones: A 
Marital Tour of Misguided 
Medicine" has a married 
couple-one is a doctor, the 
other a popular podcaster 
with several shows-discuss 
odd, archaic or unknown 
medical history as well as 
current health problems. 
[t's cute, funny and informa
tive-what else could you 
want? 

Ifijust stuck with these 
podcasts, I'd probably be set 
for life. Some have hundreds 
of episodes, and sometimes 
episodes are three hours 
long; it'd be near impossible 
to get through them. But, I'll 
continue samplingpodcasts 
on my drives-I've found too 
many good ones to stop now. 



Sarah Bedgar 
shares her mission 
of empowering ag 
with researched 
information 

BY RALPH MANCINI 

Since her days of growing 
up on a dairy farm in rural 
Maryland, Sarah Bedgar 
yearned to pursue a career that 
would allow her to contribute 
in the process of improving 
livestock and the agriculture 
industry as a whole. Her recent 
hiring to pilot the NDSU 
Extension Office in McLean 
County, she says, is nothing 
short or a dream come to life. 

"l absolutely love it. I think I 
was born to do this," observed 
the current Underwood resident 
and livestock owner. In fact, 
she spoke about her intentions 
or being a horse Jockey In 
the second grade and later a 
veterinarian before aspiring to 
emerge as someone who adopts 
a more holistic approach to 
farming and animal care. 

"I wanted to look at the whole 
farm and the whole community. 
And I wasn't so focused on 
diagnostics. Veterinarians are 
so amazing at diagnostics and 
treating specific things ... I really 
like the more unbiased approach 
where I can introduce people to 
information and options, but 
then I'm not necessarily closing 
a sale at the end of the day." 

The mother of three plans to 
use her dairy fanni.ngroots and 
education in animal science and 
natural resources to improve the 
quality oflife of county farmers 

and ranchers. 
One piece of that puzzle, 

the University of Maryland 
and NDSU graduate said, is 
extending her services to area 
growers who may still be coping 
with the effects ofthe statewide 
drought that began to wreak 
havoc in 2020 and continued 
!ts onslaught on crops and 
farm animals throughout the 
following year. 

"I think the drought has 
really brought to the surface 
a lot of deeper issues where 
people have been forced to look 
at their farms and ranches 
as a whole and really make 
some tough decisions. [Those] 
decisions are tough whether 
they're caused by a drought or a 
death in the family or a disease 
in livestock that you're dealing 
with or crop failure." 

She added: "There are just 
different kinds of variables in 
llb'I'iculture, lrutlike everything 
else weather is cyclical - and 
this too shall pass. We just 
have to right some of those who 
have sold cattle. They'll look 
al buying cattle back. People 
are looking at shifting their 
business structures or shilling 
what they're growinc, even 
making significant changes 
like leaving the business. Some 
will see this as an opportunity 
to enter [the industry] because 
as hard as it is, we still have 
agriculture worldwide." 

One advantage that North 
Dakotans have, noted Bedgar, 
is an abundance of wide.open 
spaces that won't be gobbled 
up for residential development 
(i.e. urban encroachment) much 
like what's taking place in her 
hometown Baltimore County. 

Further, the agriculture and 
natural resources specialist, 
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recognizes all the complexities 
of modern -day farming and 
ranching - even if it isn·t 
readily apparent to laymen on 
the outside looking in. 

Today 's professionals, 
she pointed out, are "really 
brilliant" minds who wear a 
multitude of hats as it pertains 
to knowing the agronomy side of 
thebusincssorfeedinglivestock. 
which entails identifying 
cost-effective sources that 
are constantly fluctuating. 
What's more, many ranchers 
will often hire a nutritionist 
to target the right supplements 
to feed their domesticated 
animals, as well as working 
closely with veterinarians and 
extension agents responsible 
for furnishing agriculturalists 
with pertinent research. 

"That's the beauty of a land
grant university in our state 
is you get research that is 
done that is so relevant to you 
geographically. And that's why 
those research stations a re 
around the state, so that you 
can use that information to 
make management decisions," 
maintained Bedgar from her 
611 Main Avenue office. 

The other component thatthe 
local extension agent is zeroing 
in on is educati.nc youngsters 
on the multitude of career 
options in the agricultural 
arena. As the 4-Hleader- and 
lifelong member/affiliate -
Bedgar welcomes both sons 
and daughters offarm families 
to sign up for year-round 

II 

I 
• 
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Flfth~generation farmer Sarah Bedgar replaced Calla Edwards as 
Mclean County's NDSU Exlenslon Agenl In early November. (Ralph 
Msnclnl) 

programs, as well as kids from 
different backgrounds. 

"T h ose arc great 
opportunities for those who are 
interested in livestock and also 
conununicationskills. You don't 
have to be a kid off the farm to 
be on a livestock judging team. 
YouJust have to be Interested in 
learning about that. I've always, 
in everything I've done, wanted 
to encourage and inspire other 
young people to pursue careers 
in agriculture," observed the 
formereducatorwhopreviously 
taught at the University or 
Minnesota and as a substitute 

in Underwood and Washburn. 
When asked if s he 

experienced any culture 
shock in relocating from the 
Maryland-Pennsylvania border 
to the Upper Midwest years ago, 
Bedgar alTirmed that despite 
the climate and vegetation 
differences between the two 
regions, she's always felt at 
home in North Dakota. 

" You can survive a lot of 
cold weather with more layers, 
but finding good people in the 
ag community - It's a really 
special thing that North Dakota 
has." 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 
MOBRIDGE TRIBUNE 17 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 2022 

----------

County commissioners meet for last meeting of 2021 
21, 2021 minutes. Voting: Aye 5; Nay o. 
M(iw~rH~lY~opted. 

Highway Superintendent Byre 
requested to move the S10,000 budAet 

~~~c~~~d";ets2 l~~:e~-n~;\!~ ~o~! 
that account, Houck moved aDd Mohr 
seconded to move the HOR budget amount 
of $10,000 and ~Iiminatcaccount 429-16. 
Rollc:all Vote; Holgard: Ayl!; Mohr: Aye; 
Jungwirth:Aye; Houck: Aye and Schilling: 
Aye. Motion was adopted. 

BY.re asked to recognize Wayne 

j:~u~m~~~~~2~~~~~:!~~~J ir,r;~~:d 
rccch·J and applications for the ffi'chway 
department. Byre said he had not. 

OLD BUSINESS: 
Sheriff Boll mentioned that there was 

a total of 25 prisoners OD December 2.9•~ 

2o~ii,~~~sIJ~StoN;~!n the year. 
ADJOURNMENT: 
Ho]gard moved a:i.dJLL"lgwirth seconded 

~~j~~~; :~t~fh~fh~~~i;;;io~~ijl~~:~ 
6, 2.022. Voting Aye: 5; Nay: o. Motlo:i 

ws~gwitHILUNG, 
VICE CHAIRPERSON 
ATTEST: 
EVA CAGNONES, AUDITOR 
Publishedonccotthc lat!l approximak 

cost of S57.64 
-0112.22. 

Notice filed for juvenile review hearing 
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA) 
:SS 
COUNTI'Of-WALWOnTH 
INCinCUITCOURT 
fUVENILE DIVISION 
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
fi4JUV?.1-0000l9 
NOTJCE OF REVIEW HEARING 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 

SOUTH DAKOTA, EX REL, SOUTH 
DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
SERVICES, 

IN THE MATIER OF 
T.A., 
ALLEGED ABUSED OR NEGLECTED 

Cl~k~tr~ c~icc3wtl1BAULT, and 
TAYLOR LAFRAMBOISE, 

Respondcm(s). 
The Court has set the following tJme 

and P.lece for a review hearing regarding 
the above- namct.l child; therefore, 

You are hereby notified that rhc above-

r-, · .. "Employrn_ent Opportunities 
;; Excellerif •Senefits for Part-time 6 Full-time Employees 
"-~ ,, t o: .... ,i·~ .~... • - -- - .. - - - -

Corne for a Career where you can make real impact 
' .. $NG' N~.tw.Qr,k:AgmJr:iisJr,a_t~R 

'•, ... : ·:,;iNG' lil~.!!§§kfil!P.@!i' 
Oversees all aspects of the Hospital IT Department. Must have 

knowledge about hardware, software, various servers, as well 2s hands
on experience with installation and110ubleshooting in the facility. 

~~-. · F·un TI me · 

Must be self motived as position is scheduled outside 
of clinic hours. Must beat least lByears of age 

(J:~~i lili~~al1 ~~ruLmacl$.t-
·, •. · · Full time 

(j{o.i ~hl~f,IN.Yr~Ll'!g1 @.ffim 
·• .. .. · Fulltlme 

To begin immediately, training wilh current staff. This This person oversees several departments within the 
Is a Mon·Frl daytime position with occasional call-back organization, Including Medical Surgical Floor, Surgery, 
needs. This position Is not parl of the retail pharmacy, Emergency Medical Services, Respiralory Therapy, 
but works in the hospital ilself, ensuring that palient Cardio Pulmonary Rehab. and Community Heallhl 

medications are correct, and dispensed properly. The Visiting Nurse departmenls. Musi be a Reg istered 
hospital phanmaclst also oversees the 3408 program. Nurse with experience in a leadership capacity, 

These positions eligible for sign on bonuses and moving expenses/ 

Jobs Eligible for a $10,000 Recruitment Incentive and Relocation Bonus: 
Director of Diagnostic Imaging 

The worl<ing director will evaluale and direct the overall 
Same Day Surgery/Outpatient 

Services Coordinator operation of the Diagnostic Imaging Department. 
Applicants must have graduated from an accredited 
Radiologic Technologist program and have one of 

the following credentials, ARRT, ARDMS, or RDMS, 
Ullrasound experience is slrongly preferred, and 

Supervisory expenence is a plus. 

Hospital RN's 
Fulliime or Part Time 

Full time 
This RN position will organize and schedule 
outpatient infusions, injections, and dressing 

changes m addition to prepping surgical 
charts, reviewing provider orders. and 

supplementing care provided by the assigned 
Same Day Surgical Nurse. This position is full 
time and includes complete benefits package. 

Variety of shifts including rotating weekends and holidays. 

Nursing Assistants Full or PartTime 
Must have good work or school hl,tory. I Registered Nurse Part lime 

To work in the Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehabilitation Area 

Ask about possible education assistance for Paramedic and Nursing degrees 
For complete job descriptions orto apply online go to www.mobridgehospltal.org 

Questions? Call Keri: 605.845.8171 Vlages wm depend upon education and cxpc,ien<c. 

--~ 
Regional Hospital 

and Cli~, .!7 _ :. 

605.845.3692 
www.mobridgehospital.org 

1401 10th Ave W 
Mobridge, SD 

This instilutio,r is 011 cq11a/ upportu11ily pro1•idcr 011d employer. 

publ.ic expense to reP.resent you and If 
you fall to appear at the time and place 
spt!c,ified above, you may be sulljt!cl 10 

pur3~~~rr11~~~f~~~~rpg~~~~i~~:2u21. 
James I.He.re. 
Walworth County State's Attorney 
P.O. Box 424 
Selby, South Dakota 57472-0424 

t~0a1t1h6~r5itJ~1~~;thco.org 
Published once at the total 

approx:imnte cost of S21.63. 
-011222 

JuYenile review hea1·ing set 
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA) 
:SS 
COUNTY OF WALWORTH 
IN CfRCUITCOURT 
JUVENILE DIVISION 
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
6<TUV21-000033 
NOTICE OF nEVJCW JIEARING AS IT 

PEKTAINSTOJULIH IKON ROPE 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 

SOUTH DAKOTA, EX REL, SOUTH 
DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
snRVJCES, 

JNTHE MATTER OF 

~iLl~im ABUSED OR NEGLECTED 

~tl}}~tNrlU~~c:~~11fr~fi1ra~ 
ROPE, 

Respondent(s). 
The Court has set the following time 

and ~lace for a review hearing regarding 
the above- named child; therefore, 

You areherebynolitied that rhe above~ 
entitled matter and the same shal I come 
on for a Rc,•icw Hearing as it Pertains 
to Julie Iron Rope before the Honore.bk: 

~rdFc¥ofct1t3ircin1~f;d~f,,t!heFl!~t 
day ofJunuary, 2022, at 1:15 i.M., ln the 

~~i:r\~~~~: i°r! 1\hee df;1:r°S!~fs~~~?; 
Dakota. 

NOTICE tS ALSO GIVEN TO THE 

~1~~fs~l~~i~s~tWft~ir~~!0y"o~rh:!-:~ha~ 
~'ll~~!~e~e:fi~~s;.~C::!e~~;s~l}~~~!ti! 
indigent and unable to hire an attorney, one. mn.y be appolmed by the Court at 
public expense to reP.resent you and if 
you fail to appear at the time and piece 
spcci.ti~d above, you may be subject to 

pug~t~!fth~~ ~°ot~0la~:&Jc0f c';,~~t:~,'2021. 
James I. Hare 
Walworth County State's Attorney 
P.O. Box424 
s~llJy, South Dakota 57472~0424 
Phone: {605)649-1122 
Email: jhare@walwonhco.org 
PublisOedonceo.tthctotnlapproxim.11e cosrnf.$22.89 .. 

-0)1222 

"""- WRT, PO BoK 467, Hmn, ND 58545 
Offices In: Hazen & Beulah, ND• Mobridge, SO ~ ,..1-= __ 1_0_1_.7_4e_._22_1_1_•_wwwc......:..w;__e_s1_,i_v.:..:coc..m_•_w_ Rr.:.@..:w_•:.:st:...r1v_._,o_m_ Y~ ti" -WRTisonequ~lopporzunilypuwi!ier&err.pbyer~ 

J<!U?IHlLY : uw:,:r RA.IT.! Un:t ,r thcT1l.-cgrr1n:.inici1lion1 .A.C\ of 199~. ·un.lttr"I u,vie<i· rr.un" b1s:c·.,l,?,'lor,1 
Hrvica Iha\ ii 2v1H1';ile lo al: c:::n1UIT',rll . W~T pr0Yidt1 buk: M1d tnha~tcl llltcomrr,.;n :::a1)0111 ur.-ku wi':~.ir t\1 
ur.riu IJU. Bal:: s~n.!ces ~/I!- offetfil 11 I~.!! fol:r...;~ 11\ts! Sl~e PM1y Arsl::lenee l B•.,sfaut SCfVict - S22.5◊/ 
mo. Localrukltn:t l bulntn nn-ic,lric:IJcks: lia·c, g;~dc Rct·us \O lhc publieu1:l1ehfC l'lftwo/k:!'l~H~tedkic~ 
t1ch.an~ 11.t/Vlet frtc al pl'r miruM rlur.ies; JCCUl IOfflW!iietKY ,ttvh:n 1:1::t, t, 911 l ,r.h1ne~ 911; and :di 
bloek;';11toll iinha:ion. Bro1:t:iuw:I I01!'.,'!tl acu~, ttNict Ylhkh !, fat Citp~b8 t-J !I) \:ansmi\ ,1,id rrct.in d1!i is 
1va~,a')l~~vario!J:rpieka;u. 

!!ATTEBY HQDCC: When 'n'RT in.a11 'L,. fiber op\/ci;, wcoff, r w in1lllll a ba11uybac·,~ u:i :1 (i\no trtt.1 tu)- u fiber 
n111:ls powu lo o;i1nile. lf)'O:il tlccu:cil}· IJJI. th bao:'cup uni: wi:I pC1W11 I.ht tq,u'.pm1nt a. povkc ~oite s.,r,ice for 
lflp!Ol, 8 h011:s. WAT olftu a:ldltlcnJI b.lttcry p;n;l1 lo Hlond lhtltrl(J\h of¥ab s~~iet ar,d pro~ dt in!rmtl u:'\'ict 
b1dup • fo, !2/mo. Pluu kup In r.ibd 1hue b.nl:. tmtrgcney ll;n: 1) Kttp 11 le.ut ont b.1:c CORIJED p~ OIi 

h~nd to use SI i;.isc of~r ~1191"1, u CQfC]rn uu a~dltl:.ul pov,~r. 2) Ir you hl'tt 1 ~r.mlct.mke sure !ht 
b11ttrybach:p 11:1:111 ~untd lnlo a., o~lttlh:,,1 I, ,m,td by1ht91ner11or. 3) Pulodlc1~y eh«i: thr lndlc,t,- ngti1 on 
)l:U/ b1turybick.up uni: lo n• If i1 iJ gcn L'IQ: low or ou1 Gf d-..a ~g,. l!at:tri111 1ho~lc bt siord a'>o~r 41" F a."l:1 t:.bw 
10.-:' F. Gtne&I bautry ile Is 2-'l yur:, ftfldhg u~•g,c & ~101~9'( c:11dition, and ha~ a.li:nlltd 1.,,~11 roi,rJJl1;1\frn'1 
1nmnt/. If you have any c.ues tl :ins o:would Oki lo uw,d ~r battuybac(UJ) lfflt, c.in WRT ll i01•74!•2.lll . 
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Ronald Schatz 
Ronald Gene Schatz, ace 

71, of Mercer, ND, beloved 
husband, father, grandfa
ther. brother, and brother-in
law, met the Lord on January 
11, 2022. 

A funeral service will be 
held 10:30 AM Tuesday, Jan
uary 18, 2022 at the Mercer 
Community Center with Pas
tor Randy Emga11en officiat
ing. Burial will follow in the 
Mercer Hillside Cemetery. 

Visitation will be held from 
5:00 PM to 7:00 PM Monday 
at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Mercer followed 
by a 7:00 PM prayer service. 

Ron was born on April 20, 
1950 to Ben and Ella Nora 
(Gilbertson) Schatz in Bis• 
marck, ND. He was raised 
on the family farm nol1hwest 
of Regan. He attended Pleas• 
ant View school for eight 
years and graduated from 
Regan High School in 1968. 

He attended Bismarck State 
College for two years taking 
up auto body. He worked in 
auto body for one year and 
determined be did not like 
it. He came to Mercer, ND 
and sta!1ed working for Rust 
Manufacturing. In 1972, be 
married Betty Ann Jans of 
Mercer. In 1985, be bought 
the welding shop, Mercer 
Machine, and worked there 
until he passed away. Ron's 
love for machining started 
when he was a young boy. 
When he was 8 years old and 
his dad would go out to the 
field, he would burn up weld· 
ing rods. He knew he wanted 
to do this type of work. His 
brother Jeff worked beside 
him through the years and 
they worked on any type of 
machinery serving people 
throughout the state. His 
farming background had a lot 
to do with the success or the 
business. Along with his love 
to weld he also loved to farm. 
He loved his John Deere lrac• 
tors, turned up the radio, and 
did what needed to get done. 
He retired from farming in 
the late 90's. 

Ron loved the Green Bay 
Packers, country music, 
dancing, and taking out his 
antique John Deere tractors 
and giving rides. Ron loved 
snowmobiling and would 
even take the sleds out when 
the grass was green. He en
joyed his Ranger rides with 
Betty, snowmobU!ng trips, 
and most of all LOVED being 

OBIT 
with his family and watching 
his children and grandchil
dren in all their activities. 

Ron served as the Mayor 
of Mercer for a years, City 
Council for 4 years, Turtle 
Lake-Mercer School Board 
for 8 years, and member of 
the Mercer Fire Department 
for 49 years. He helped with 
the Brush Lake Rodeo and 
Mercer Memorial Park. 

Ron was loved by all and al
ways had a smile. He would 
do anything for anyone and 
was always willing to lend a 
helping hand. His last words 
when departing were always 
"taker cool." 

He leaves his wife of 49 
years, Betty Ann of Mercer; 
daughter Tina (Brian) Goven 
of Mercer; son Bobby (Kelli) 
Schatz of Park River; grand· 
children Victoria, Brooke, 
and Jenna Gaven of Mercer, 
Benjamin and Keegan Schatz 
or Park River; Siblings Doug 
(Donna) Schatz, Marilyn 
(Curt) Schon-Hedstrom, Ran
dy (Deanna) Schatz, Jeffrey 
(Tammy) Schatz, and Renae 
Sturkey. 

He was preceded in death 
by Ben & Ella Nora Schatz 
(parents), Layla Schatz 
(grJnddaughter), Lyle Schon 
(brother-in-Jaw), Kim Rath 
(brother-In-law), & Bill Stur
key (brother-in-law). 

Go to goetzfuneralhomes. 
com to sign the guestbook 
and oJTer condolences to 
Ron's family. 

Consolidated minimum wage table 
Applicable to nonsupervisory NONFARM private 
sector employment under state and federal laws 

Consolidated State Minimum 
Wage Update Table 
(EJ[rclWI Dou.: 0J/ 01/2022) 

Grcak!t than No.MW 

!cdenlMW MWoU7.1$ ReQUited 

AKSl0.34 
AR$11.00 
AZ$l2.80 
CA$14.00 
CO$12.56 
CT$l3.00 
DCS15.20 
DESJ0.50 
FL$10.00 
ms10.10 
IL$12.00 
MA$14.25 
MD $12.50 
ME$12.75 
MIS9.87 
MNSI0.33 
MO$11.l5 
MT$9.20 
NE$9.00 
NJ$13.00 
NM$11.50 
NV S9.75/8.75 
NY$13.20 
OH~.30 
ORS12.75 
RI$12.25 
SD$9.95 
VASll,00 
VT$12.55 
WAS14.19 
WV$8.75 
VI $10.50 
GU $8.75 

CNMI 
GA 
IA 
ID 
IN 
KS 
KY 
NC 
ND 
NH 
OK 
PA 
TX 
UT 
WI 
WY 
PR 

30 States + DC, GU, & VI 
15 States + PR, CNMI 5 
States 

AL 
LA 
MS 
SC 
TN 

Like the federal wage and 
hour law, State law often ex
empts particular occupations 

or industries from the mini• 
mum labor standard gener
ally applied to covered em
ployment. Some states also 
set subminlmnm rates for 
minors and/or students or ex
empt them from coverage, or 
have a training wage for new 
hires. Additionally, some 
local governments set mini· 
mum wage rates higher than 
their r-especUve stat(] mini
mum wage. Such differential 
provisions are not identified 
in this table. Users are en· 
couraced to consult the laws 
of pa!11cular States In deter
mining whether the State's 
minimum wage applies to a 
particular employment. This 
infonnation anon may be 
found at the websites main
tained by State labor depart
ments. Links to these web
sites are available at www. 
dol.gov/agencies/whd/state/ 
contacts. 

Additional Minimum 
Wage Information 
The state minimum wage 

rate requirements, or lack 
thereof, arc generally con
trolled by legislative activi
ties within the Individual 
stales. 

Federal minimum wage 
law supersedes state mini· 
mWD wage laws where the 
federal minimum wage is 
creater than the state mini
mum wage. In those states 
where the state minimum 

wage is greater than the fed. 
era! minlmWD wage, the state 
minimum wage prevails. 

CNMI has a minimum wage 
set lower than the federal 
minimum wage. There are 29 
states plus the District of Co
lumbia, Guam, and the Vir
gin Islands with minimum 
wage rates set higher !ban 
the federal minimum wage. 
There arc 16 stales plus Puer
to Rico that has a minimum 
wage requirement that Is the 
sllDle as the federal minimum 
wage requirement. The re
maining 5 states do not have 
an established minimum 
wage requirement. 

The District of Columbia 
has the highest minimum 
wage at $15.20/hour. Note: 
There are 18 states (AK, AZ, 
CA, CO,DC, FL, ME, MN,MO, 
MT, NV, NJ, NV, NY, OH, OR. 
SD, and WA) that currently 
have scheduled annual ad
justments for their minimum 
wages based on ,•arying for
mulas. Most of these increas
es occur around January 1st. 
Individuals should consult 
the relevant state labor offic
es for information on the par
ticular formula used to adjust 
lhe slate minimum wage. 

This document was last re
vised on January 1, 2022. 

The Wage and Hour Divi
sion tries to ensure that the 
information on this page 
is accurate but individuals 
should consult the relevant 
state labor office for official 
information. 

Leland Tedford, Jr. 
Leland "Lee" Arthur Ted

ford, Jr. was born to Leland 
Sr. and Marlene Tedford in 
Pontiac, Michigan on Janu
ary 2, 1961. He was the third 
of four children and the only 
son of Leland and Marlene. 
He graduated from Kalkas
ka High School in 1979 and 
Joined the Air Force that 
August. After the Air Force, 
Lee and his dad moved to 
Wyoming to begin working 
in the oil field in early 1980. 
Lee then began his life-long 
career as a truck driver. 

While in Wyoming, Lee 
married and had one son, 

Christopher Tedford born 
in 1981. Lee spent his years 
In Wyoming, Michigan, and 
North Dakota. He relocated 
to North Dakota in 2010 to be 
close to his son, daughter-in
law (Nadine), and grandchil
dren (Tell and Romy). Lee 
loved the outdoors and could 
be found bunting, fishing, 
going for drives, and wood
working. He enjoyed helping 
his son on his ranch and be
ing with his grandchildren. 

Lee passed away in Bis
marck, North Dakota on 
December 18, 2021. He is 
preceded in death by his par
ents Leland Sr. and Marlene 
Tedford and his sister Helena 
Standish. He Is survived by 
his son Christopher (Nadine) 
Tedford of McClusky, North 
Dakota, his grandchildren 
Tell and Romy Tedford, bis 
sister Darla (Matt) Long, his 
sister Shelly (Scott) Budrow, 
and many nieces, nephews, 
aunts, uncles, and cousins. 

A service wlll be held for 
Lee on Saturday, January 
22, at 2 p.m. at the Assembly 
or God Church In McClusky, 
ND. 

Get caught up on all 
the latest news ... 

Subscribe to the 

McClusky Gazette 

Call 701-363-2492 

or email to 

gaette@westriv.com 
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Lelm rakes lead on Talking Trail, Scorr sreps down 
Washburn Life attacks loaded agenda, including storefront grant update 

BY RALPH MANCINI 
EDITO~ 

In following up on an 
October presentation about a 
sightseeing experience known 
as Talking Trail, Washburn 
Life members agreed to fonn 
a committee to explore using 
the service at the group's Jan. 
11 meeting. 

Mark Lelm offered 
his assent to h ead the ad
hoc committee and apprise 
colleagues in his other 
community organizations of 

what Talking Trail offers in. 
terms of leisure, education 
and entertainment both for 
Washburn residents a nd 
visitors alike. 

Dana Morrison, the site 
supervisor at the Lewis & 
Clark Interpretive Center, 
endorsed the provider of self
gu!ded, expert-led tours when 
explaining how her own venue 
subscribes to Talking Trail. 

"We added some tweaks for 
people who can't get into our 
facility," she said. 

Washburn Life President 

Tony Thoreson called the 
potential investment of under 
S1,000 a "no-bralner ish" kind 
of idea. Lclm concurred, but 
maintained that he would need 
to look at "the contracts" for 
any hidden fees. 

At the end of the early
afternoon session, Vice 
President Claudia Scott 
announced th at she would be 
stepping down immediately 
from her post with Washburn 
Life, citing too many 
commitments within the 
community as the reason for 

THEY'LL HAVE TOUGH QUESTIONS. 

WE CAN HELP WITH 
ANSWERS. 

~ 

lt"s never to early to start talking about mental health. 

On serious topics like anxiety or depression. use a book. website 

or sta rt with your own story. What"s helped you keep balanced? 

IJ.1UH(t 1 LEAD 

FIND MORE TIPS AT PAREHTSLEAD,ORC 

t, North Uokota D¢hovl:iral Hoohn lnitiotlvo 

her resig,1ation. 
Washburn Life also touched 

on their$5,000storefrontgrant 
for community retailers. 
Currently, it was noted that 
the organization has $10,000 
left to contribute to future 
grant applicants. On that note, 
Scott suggested holding off 
on adding more funds in the 
new year until the dollars 
are actually needed following 
another storefront donation 
-or two. 

Secretary Rhonda Johnson 
pro pose d a nd received 

approval on turning over 
$714 generated from a Santa 
Day meal in early December 
to Washburn's Dollars for 
Scholars fund. 

What's more , Johnson 
informed that she would be 
distributing fliers to local 
businesses about this year's 
Taste of Washburn. As for 
selecting a charity to donate 
raised funds to for the March 
26 event, Thoreson suggested 
that the matter be a primary 
topic of focus al the February 
meeting. 

MANAGING EDITOR 
I MAKE A DIFFERENCE in North Dakota by expanding the amount 
of in-depth stories a"'1ilable to the state's newspapers. The 
North Dakota Newspaper Cooperative Is a newly formed 501c3 
organization passionate about g iving the state's newspc:ipers 
substantive stories on topics from ag to industry to the !itate's 
leadership. A managing editor will write about 26 stories a year 
that will be shared with newspapers statewide. Make a difference by 
working from a Bismarck-b.lsed office. 60K+ salary with benefits. Be 
part of this exciting effort to grow news literacy. 

Emailyaurresumeandcoverletterta: BkNONC 1 

~@new~oopnd.otg (DNdllna.: 1~3/22) fl ~&~1~"~~y1 

WANTED: 
Looking for 
Valmaror 

Gandy 
seeders to 
buy.most 
models. 
Call Paul 

763-286-2037 
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HAYDEN 

OUTDOORS 
R EAL ESTATE 

THE BRAND 
THAT SELLS 

THE~ 

Accountant 

GARRET TENBROEK 
(!lfTlfllED PulLIC ACCOUNTAPff 

Automotive 

~ LEE & JUNDT 
~ AUTO BODY LTD. 
Compltte arJto Dana Mme/ 
body t&pa~ring, 1702 E, Grand Gmssi~ 

=~:tal/.ltlon, 845-3987 

Construction 
NILE'S CONSTRUCTION 

Terry While • 605-850-4054 
All Your Canslroclion Needs 

/4~ ~ Casar Spiry 
,.._,~ Geruiral 

~ ~fm/16 Contractor 
.,,,,__,_ 605-1150-4863 

ml Es1IIUa • Umidw•kmnd 
casey.$pil)'Clya/ioo.com Aid u, on Ftcebool. 

COMPIETE CONCRHE NEEDS 
•Concrete• styrofoam basements 
•Garage floor •Driveways ···=_7 
•Sidewalk · Curb & Gutter ~ 

Ca -Ste1~•fJcJ1n1id1 ,ll R-li-141/S 

Advertise in the Businesses & 
Services Direclory/ 845-3646 

WRT, PO Bo,i:467, Hazen, ND 58545 
Offices In: Haten & Beulah, ND• Mobridge, SD 

701-748-2211 • www.westriv.com • WRT@westriv.com 
'Wi/1 is on tquol opportvnlt)' p1o>Jidtr& tmplaru" ~- - ----- - - ----------
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P"l!Jl.lm L,lonr..rtlon (P.IJ .. e,~l.c. lu~ pri:Jt ~.iFt. Amdn., Sign Lans;u•gt, 'Ile.) shoul~ COfll.:I tf)II: ruporr 
sibl, A;111cy r.:1 IJSOA·1 TAACET Ctnt1r 11 {ZU.Z) 720-Z600(¥Cic■ 1/'ld TTY)a, ~"rtact USO.\ttircullh lht r~111JR1l11 
Suvic, 11 (ICC) 1n-ent. Additlcn1fy.p•o;ramtlfc,rr.a11~.,1111rbernad1 r,'MJa!i!, hlanguagu othlrl~an fngt'lh. 
To N■ .1 j.lrognm Cl1crimlnt1!o., tompbln1, ~t lhc USO,l PfoSf.llrn Ollaffl:111".ion Complaiil rorm, Al>-302.,. 
found cnlint at HawtoF:le I Pl'c-s,wn Dimimir.1ti11r1Complelr.t{httpJ:/,-.111dl.g,y/1111scr/how-to-fk-.-prog11rrr 
dlmir?i'Ution-con::tLt.lrt) a.id II ll'f'J USDA clru Cl MIit a I.nu addrund :c USD,1, and 1= rcr.id1 In t.lw lantt al fJ 
1tw, ln!ormaUon r~u:ed In the tum. To r«;11et I Cop)' of !tie compl4111\ folm, ca!I (U,6) H1-9H?. SIJbmlt )'O':f 
complt1~ fMn or lrtlct to USDA by. (I) maif:U.S. Cep11tmn1 of Ap-ii:u.'li,rt, Otfiu ofthc.An/f\a.ie Stcn!!lr:, le, 
Ctn! R~t:u, 1400 lndt ;i1ncl1nct Anrw.1. SW, Wuhlngt.:in, 0.i:. 202~41 0,; (2) tu: (201) 6~7t.42; Ill Pl em.d: 
pr09mr1.~1,1t1~a.gC1Y. USDA 1$ an tqcal cpporturwt)' prcw!tr,fmplttyer,an.:J' Jendtr. 
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Dentist 

McClellan - Swanson 
Dental Office 

509 N. Main 
Mobridge, S.D. 

~ 
"j\ I 8to 5 Mon.· Thurs. 
If \' 8 to 12 Friday 

T.G. Swanson, D.D.S. 
M.H. McClellan, D.D.S. 

845-7222 

Electrical 
' Platt Ftlock 

M 
60H3~610 

Jason flman 
605-845-693D 

,1,etl'lr Ll<vnsvd 
Ii 

lloirltlg,, 6D lnsurvd 

Mobridge 
Regional Hospital 

845•3692 
HELP• 911 

MPD • 845■5000 

Farm 

SUPERIOR 
Grain Equipment 

Gra111Storag, , Cond1t/0nrn9 • Handling 

Flooring 

Flooring 
Installation 

For all of your 
Flooring 

Installation Needs: . 
• Carpet • Vinyl • Ceramic TIie 

• Luxury Vinyl TIie (LVT) 
• Karndean • Hardwood 

Call Sid Wells at 
(605) 762-3272 

Heating/A/C 
B&W 

Air f1ondltlonlng & Heating 

.b.~ R~;u:i ~•c::::rical 
~ERG (605) 845-7616 

311 5th Ave. Wesl • Mobridge 

~OLSON 
~~ Heating & Air 

Jon Olson 
#605-310-0938 

The Monday Reminder .. January 17,202.2 • 7 

~~-~:,:~~1-flfff,1• 
<j) i~lff ea~~eit? ~~i .·_, 

I We Clean: • Carpets • Upholstery/Furniture · a • Area Rugs • Stairs • RV's & More! 
i) £u' Luella Faulkner 60S-84S-2863 
1 A Cell: 60S-848-2901 
r,~ ~ Daniel Faulkner 605-848-1556 

~L.rg:~;,.~.;, ;~7 6th,.:.~,!~,t_;,~_,., _· 

RIVER RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

Elderly, Handicapped or Disabled 

Mobridge, SD 57601 
• All ummu IKCtDDED Ill 1HE Rm. 
• On Site Manager • Laundry 

• Mall • Meals on Wheels 
• Community Room 

• Sr. Citizens Bus Stop 
• Clase to Shopping 

lncoma Basad 
Rental Assistant Avallablal 

t ·· Costello 
::1 ,,w,,uy )1,\N.\{l6 .. 151'1'T 

For More lnfonnaUon 
@ Call 845-3094 Al 
.,;;. ,o am 10 Nooo & 110 3 pm ~ 

Heating/A/C 

A-1 Heating 
&Air. LLC 

Call Malt Baden 
605-464-1886 

Insurance 

DACOTAH 
I l:\St=IU~CI-:: 

Ashley Ulmer 
Janice Sayler 

t:-. 320 Main Street I Mobridge 
~°""'"- 605-845-7300 

dacotahbank.com 

Lawn Care 
TlJMR)ffQN LAWN SERVJCE 

-UNDERGROUND SPRINKLERS 
•LANDSCAPING •SEEDING 
STEVE • 848•1173 

IJ!f.Jllll!V~,llllll(IJWi",~••~YJ!lli 

Pets 

,-fiti II staff"" 
Tevan1:•T•••11ffAa&&& yeea n,-1 • svn,,a, 

Q,oomlnt Provldeill 
• Boutilnt }U Yciur Home Dr Ourr • 

~ JOBW.a-,:=~~:.~~14~00 

SPECIAL! Now With 
NO Appl/est/on FBB! 

WHISPERING 
MEADOWS 

APARTMENTS 
Mobridge, SD 57601 

• Laundry • Mall 
• Community Room 

• Spacfoug Apartments 
• Well Kept Facilities 

lncoma Based 
Rental Assistant Avallablal 

Plumbing 
Plumbing, 
Heating Lt Air 
Conditioning Inc. 

sc:plumblng.com 
24:Jl Mala SL. SdbJ · 605-649•lJ50 

I 0... 1'0tcbdl 6L. Roscoe.: · 605•281-M I I 
111 I S. 2D4 st .. Al>udeH • 605-216-2S.U 

Real Estate 

~ 
BRIDGE CITY 
REAL ESTATE 
BridgeCityOnllne.com 

503 in W. Grand cnisslng Suite B. Mobndge 
Jaddt Hell, Owntr/lroktr 

605-8504896 
RylttJ1ru1n,lroktrAuodne 

60ll-2Bll-87ft 
Karyl Knudian, lroktr Auoclm 

601•841-9210 
H11l1y Ovel'Hth. lNktr Auoclate 

I0&-8414:151 

Roofing 
Water§.h._rd~qofihg 
Asphalt & Metal Roaflng Sys'iems 

MikeSzczun 
605-845-5280 or 

605-848-3941 
szczur40@ho1mail.com 

Vet Service 
AS "'!!!!!r!!!?"~W 

ULIJHI!/ 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL 

!!Ill North Mobridge • 
8.,. • 5:30 ,,. M-F • 8 Ml. Noon on Sat. 

(605) 845-3634 
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tlJra('6itd 
Compan il\ r< ,-:11 , 

Care Services for Senior Adults 
1w.w.blllfbirdcompanioncare.com 

Camille Harvey 7Dl-891-9Cm 

Dig Up 
Buried 

Treasure 
In 

Classified 

Dollar Saver 
Classifieds 

813-4381 
l48a2255 

fiiAijy Custom Designed & Built to Last j 
:'.:'.:!'"~~~ ~Workshop, Toy Storage, Farm, Commerc1al, & Shouse 

Get Started at ClearyBulldlng&Q!!l 

• Virtual Planning with Floor Planner 

.:tr . El(plore building designs 
I · ~ ·1)11 from simple to spectacular 

Featuring: ~~~ ... 0 ., ~ BISMARCK, ND 
800-373-5550•CIHry8uilding.com W 701-751-1038 

ROOFING 
All types 

, Barn siding • Machine building siding 

J-Heart Contracting 
Pride Karges • 891-2890. 

www.j-heartcontracting.co111 
Licensed and insured, Better Business Accreditation 

EUGENE "GENE" KRUEGER 
ESTATE AUCTION #2 

1\ I J (~ '1,1 f) N 
Minot, ND: State Fair Center Theater 

Sunday, Jan. 23 • 11 a.m. CST 
To view complete I/sting & pictures go to: 

www.sundsbakauctions.com 

Phone In Bid #'S: 701-721-3517 or 701•720-5286 
All Locar, Slate & Federal Gun Laws WIii Apply!I 

1997 Ford Pickup. 51,000 Mi,• Guns• Signs 
Furniture• Collectibles • Rock Saw & Tumbler 

Agates • School House Bell • AnUques 
5 Sidney Herald Newspaper Archives w/Hard Bound Covers 

TEXA, 
HEAD 

Owners: Eugene "Gene" Krueger Estate 
o ,~ Vi'D.fl J<RUEGEF., P. n., FOR fN,=O GLYNN - 701-i40-!l"T2 1 

AUCTIONEERS: DARRELL & MIKE SUNDSBAK, UC. 80 & 394 
PH: 701·839-1061 OR 7D1-720-5286 

CLERK: ROB'S CLERKING, P.O. BOX 1833, 
MINOT, ND 58702-1833 PH: 701-852-6390, UC. 289 

Tcrm:i: Ce:ih or Check- U.S. runds - D'iveu License ID Requl'ed. AD htms musl be 

i~~~ ~0:1~":sd~~ 11°Ji~111s~lr:::e;r:ti~P.':Ot~~~~~~~8f~=d~~ ~r91~1~:. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1~, 2on 1 PM CT -1,195t/- Acres Morton Counzy 
Land• Roy Heinle Eslale- Hebron Communfy Genier- Hebron- G & G AUC
TIONEERS 701-878-~001 gandgaucuoneers.com. 

Thursday, March 101h@ 2 PM MT: ruchard Koppinger l.andlruslAuclion. 
Offenng: 985 +/-Acres. Land Locanon: Sia~ Coonw near Sou1h Heart, ND. 
Auction Locauon: Pheasanl Coon~ Goff Club .ONners: Richard Kop~nger 
Lam T rusl w,w.wolttauclionaefs.oom. 

Sa!urday, April 2nd @ 10 AM CT - Pride Conlracung Inc. ReliremenlAuc
tion.Offering: S~d Sleer, loader, Excavalor, Trucks, P~lups, Tiailers, Concrete 
Equiprnenl & Much More. location: Hazen, ND. Owner: Pnde Contracling 
Inc. Tim & Jul~ Schwarz. Online B~ding lor large equi~rnenl available furough 
Pro~bid. 1wr.v.wolttaucliollee1s.oom. 

Fnday1 June 1mh @1ijAM CT • K. Duane Schwartz EslaleAuciion. 01-
leri~: 1V 1~0 B~irection~ Traclor, MIBc. small traclors, Soop Relaled l!ems. 
Localion: NW o! Hebron, ND, Owner: K. Duane Schwartz Eslale, 1wm.wolffau
l caoneers.com. 

~ QJQlil.:LJ:Oj'!~f.AU '-: Ur,dtrlhc! Tc:kairmu,1~\iom .-.c1 °' 1096, "u,"OlverulurwU"mum tai icldcp.'lc::,1 
unkt:hll It 1YUU!t!c:a all CCIIISlfflle!J. WRTprO'!Utl bilk ll'ld dla:'IUd 1"'1,airmuiica,D),I" ~-m w;\M Its 
nMu aru. !la.ale W\'tu .art off1nd tlll\c fti~il r,tu:S'ngl,e P.-r,,f;~ IMJl('C l 8\.aiu::11 &cnict:-s:!l .51:l/ 
1T10.Lci:alrtsldniu&l::a1~u,~hdl.:H1:Vo.1tcg1,ci,acun101hrp.1~M:h:il~•:"":,rlcnnn1tdiotal 
udi,a1lQll!Un1ct f1tt11l~1 milctrcturgn;~1a-Ql!,1,:Y~•adiaa911&tnhtn-:cd911;t.i.dt)I 
b!o:lo'r191"Coll lmi1:J\bn. ec<11:db,/MI lr.ltmft let.ell,~, -."hid, b 11-.. ~:i.1ly ,~ L/~Mmh and tKth't ('111 ll 
a-n.i'ableii,~s~u. 

~WhmWRTimllllt~~or:UCs.,.,.·rotlu1oln\ldaba3try~Ulil(•lnoulr1frrJ-uf.bf1 
IM'■ d<J:IWl'Nloc;,trale. rrya~,1_/..ctrlclty fo,Di, lhtbacW~unll...,.pown~c~icn\tprol'idr'l'IHCc1tl'lleefcr 
~lll.lhcl:n.V.11TolfCJil:ldll:c:1,1_1tanu,PK111tan'la1dllltkn;i,.of«.lasffilctll\Gp!'Cwidtli'IHnrt1e!VU 
bacbip-lcr $Vmo.Pka11 l:up lnmlndtt•■ b.lllcancr;1tncy:ip:r. l)ICttp ,1 kut 6'1tbllk C'OII0EDphon.c., 
hu,d&o1111 i11cntolp:rwtrMl9u,U1".C1lle:i.su:1t1ddnlcnllpo¥,tt.2)tf)'OUt,rrt1gnulUlr,rnaktUrttht 
bLlluy~lJ/V:hplug;td ~~ lnO'k.Nl1:nrndbylh■ g11Mr11or.l)Ptl1od!al~ciitt.Jclht lridlc~orl,jrtain 
ro,.-blt1N')'bactupunll.101ul/l11Jg~b'"'orcu\afchi1;,t. bUt1IU1t\ouldbtaatrdlbc1c•1•fa:ld~W 
10-1"f.CtntnJca.iay~fcls2-4~"txs,pMcfr1v1m(lt'&.l'.c11;cconc1110Mandh.an1tmr.d3J;nrl'IArMx:l«I', 
l'tll'TU"ol.1.ll~"O'Jhll'-tanyq-:loruorff ... ldliMtoultndyr:1,11b.lTtt-rybK'nljJllr:Jt,c;i,WRTa1701-7.(6-U\1. 

~\','RT 1lsoaf/euthcllft.lir.11~•isisl1r.1:11 pcogt"1mlot ~~f)t,glo~ u..bicilt!f'l1¥ibo 
ue nCII l.ll'Ult/ r,u~.~ a Ufl!Ulfl disCOJn1 from anolhff pco,,idt1. Uhlir., prcr;ldef a mo~ nr,i~ disa;i:r,I c,n 

~bl4hi.ph<lruor1~lebr~.llfband1crvia.TobecL'gl!llefarllfdl.-.t1uliDnet,1n~M1ta11111)mW,urM' 
ofthti'C:tpffldct-.llarthtlrhot.>::moldfl'.nt~llcip,Ut lnontormo,1o/1'wlollowi.,g;~r.ms::M~:t~ppl.
mtt11lNuttl'llc11Auls~" Progmn (SN.\li formt1!y F.»,j 5HfT'Pl,);S~~ Stcun!J Joeom1 (SSl);ff'dc.'lll 
Publlc Ha:1.1.'n; AMIUar,cr, ex V1l~lll'IS' & S..:n1woi1 f'ln1la.i 8.tl'lfffl . tn,!ri,d11:ils \'ltl~t hwtcoold lnc-am1 II I! OJ 
be.lo,,,\~Stolth<lf«lenlPaH1t)IGu!ddi'.-sartal«1&1:~IOfl.il.t..1•ni1\lnct. T~blocklnll•IMdillgt,Ud 
r~ducNtC,pai ll.1 m cls.o ■ .... ilf)lr. A:td,11ora1Trlbal Uft:int and Tri:.;! Link Up ~p:io,\ Is 1.n•11:,;e10 !Pio.ft qlia!J)'· 
i,gi1cmduibfn.irigonl11)a( Lllkls.Trit:alli!t rrMJIJ,,kUpp;nrldi,s f:w.clcilbnaltfl,pt.~Hrw!Ctl dl,-,'llr,-.d 
n .tdd.OOl'l lG 1~• p·c.-ioutlyci'ltdprogr1mr. ftirllma~l'ld idd11al, ruidi,g IMI Tribal L.wk.pu-;lqutla~ In the e&J1olJ 
of ~cllil1 Afftts (EIA) ptMII/ aul.uano,i, Pfll!:l'll/T\ Hrad st.rt, Food 0:1111Kr.Jcn f'nG,'wn an wllu Ruf'Jn1io:u; 
Ol'Trit:.11 T.\NF q~tt lrllm for 1,1c ,~art. 0""11r151:bl1 to,'11'.lfflut rr.rJ Cl"fol ft 1hil LW'llll',t. pr~.11:1. Ufdne 
app!ic&nts rTWI PfUCI\I doc.lffl9'1t.l.llan ,aiionstl'll\t)9 lliJ:bll:y dlf'lertkou;t,S)llti::lpatltn In - al\be Qllallfying 
fcwalu11at111ctpiogl'llmsa1~rDl.lltik',corae-bandmuu.Lil11!r.c11clp latJJ11 ■ rtqo.k-e<tor«Mi'1tr.cid :;i,l
itJ~tf'fytl/. Th1UftliMfrogr?m il liml\"'laon.btntfitp«hcuuhold.aw!s,n11aldhcr1"1lrclii1arwlr~u 
Ml/\l!~t. Uftb" IS I giWH"\JTKnt bfr.-d;t F'ngntrl. tlld COl\lllmtll \ma wiM'J/ ,n;ilct fakt rht11nad1 In ordll 10 
obta, L!i. b"1tf• c.n be pool,l,cd byf11c « 111lrhMmt:a er t"1 be bo11td (rum LIi'! pcQOiran. 

l i t •U"'.'1%.U.!M!..','./,!l~u.:!:rutu:t Writ Rl~Tdecamimricftbru Coopt:ralJo.c I! •~•lfJ.1! a;ipcrtunl:JprOl'ld
tt 1rd ~l'ff.lnl:cord,n:clllf'.h ~dc:lal ci¥ilrig'IU' lew ri~ U.:t. 01p.a.11T.Hll nf Ag,\c,A~ (USDA)cl,i1rlgr.s 1~ 
ul11bnsandpol.du,thf-USOA,,ll1~u,offim . .,,dt1T.pb)N1.ndln1~JFM!icipa'.in;,'1ortmllni51ffl\9 
USDAp;ogr•m1111,..WJ:itedlromdlic(.mln1Ungbutdon~colot.nationBl011gin,cH,ic:~su,ccndtt~.ur 
/ind~ gtnlkftrprn.si:lnJ, u•al orJumic:\ ,f1,1Siity, 1Qt. m1rit.1l 1lll:A, IJmi.'y/putnlal 1l1:u, lr,co1T,t de,, 
1i•N! from a putlic cs~l,inc■ p:ogum, pcl:l:eal btlit/1, or nprls~I or 11.1ah(to for pr1or Cffl fi\Jt,11 ad.Mr,, ·n ar,r 
p,oUfMlgrO<:livifycontue\ad crflJ'lded btUSOA(no1 albt~IWIJ •atlp:011raffll).Fl.tffit&,1 1ridc~:ft!ng 
d>cl~~bJFl;9!lWTIOl'lncldtrr. ~cr,cru;w1'.hdl'-i~':ltsw.1'u1Rq1Jir■ L'11111e\h-emor1ofcc.m:rr.null;i11far 
p1~inffflllllk:n(,.t., Brak b.,i.prinl, aud:rr.apt.Aciuic.1.1 s~n l.ltqJagt,tlc.) lhculdc01111:11M nuporp 
1ltla,t,g1r,cyc., USOA'ITAACET Ctn IN' .W (202) 720-'HOO (>'Ooea w, dTTY) Ol'r.or.t.ld US!lAlhioo;hlll~fNk.~fld.lr 
St-rvlcc 11 (600) 17Hll3t, Addlrlcnaly,pr11911rn ~f:,nna\lonff\lY ~c madt 1nlbblE lnl,ngu~ altit,tha, Ulghh 
To f•• 1 p10!jrt.m dic:i-'1\lnaicn complailt com;,l,11 \ht USl:IA ProWwn D'1crlrnl11.1.tlowi Campla:IT. Foin .IJ).JCZ7, 
fc~onllnta1Hc";afll11 P~IT.O'm11T~:cnCon'Jl(M/ll(.1'1n;i,:1twww.11~l.OCV/DaSU/,'Ml1¥-i6'f.~~ 
i!!Jainlkla~hl) ind .na,,yUSDA c/ticc orwri:1 I lc:lft' aX1■1.1todio USOAalldp,O'flJeinlhc IL11tt II~ 
t:h1 lnfDrm11'0,1 rtq••Ulcd ~1 IM I~ lo reqlllll a copy ol lf',t complal,t form, cd {!~~) 6JHll~2. ~bm'.I ~ 
c.a11plMtdfonn orlttlHto USC>. b(. {l)matU.S. Ofpstmmf fll A!)MJ'lu,.Off,c,c, oflhcAnlJtlflt Sttrct,ryl« 
Ci',11 Ri,tit,, 1400 !nd(,pw,clanet A,tr111e, S'f\ WAANngt:>n, 0.C. 2il'l5'3·'Hll); (2) liu: {202) 690-7~2: 01 (J) c:u:t 
p1agr.1m.l/111~~:b.;:,,,.,tJS0Alt1ntqualD;,pDl'11rit/~ri'ndtl',tqllal"f.andlffl4jtt, 

DITIONAl_lN~Oil_MAJION__AVAILAlllE AT MIT, ;io aox 4E71 HAUN, NO s.ssu 00 ~Al~ 70J :74a lll 

,HEALTHY HAPPENINGS 
Radiology Services• Killdeer 
Coal Country Community Health Center- Killdeer now provides 
radiology services to patients on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Fridays. Call 701-764-5822 to schedule an appointment. 

CCCHC Offering Rapid Testing 
Coal Country Community Health Center now offers rapid antigen 
testing to asymptomatic (no symptoms) patients for OSHA mandated 
weekly surveiUance, return to work requirements, household contacts 
and travel requirements. 
Hazen Clinic: Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays from 8 a.m. -12 p.m. CT 
Killdeer Clinic: Tuesdays from 1-3 p.m. MT 
CCCHC will bill your private and government insurance programs 
for rapid testing and administraUon lees. Uninsured patients will 
be responsible for lull payment of the bill. Call to schedule an 
appointment. 

New Clinic Space at Beulah Public School 
Coal Country Community Health Center, in partnership 11ith the Beulah 
School District, Is excited to offer expanded primary care services 
to students. Beginning Wednesday, January 19, 2022, CCCHC will be 

'. opening a new clinic space located in the Beulah High School. Kayla 
I Ternes, PA-C will be providing services to students in PreK through 

12th grade. Appointments will be available Mondays, Wednesdays, 
Fridays from 8:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m. All appointments will need to be 
scheduled through CCCHC Reulah, please call 701-873-#!5. 

SMC Hospice Valentine's Cookie Fundraiser 
This Valentine's Day, help support your local Hospice program and 
make someone's day by sending them cookies! Order forms are 
available at local businesses and the SMC Hospice Office. Orders must 
be placed by Wednesday, February 9. Cookie trays 11ill also be sold 
at Hazen City Hall on Saturday, February 12 (11 a.m. -1 p,m.) and 
Monday, February 14 at the Hospice Office, while supplies last. For 
more information, call SMC Hospice at 701-748-7380. 

~ t 
CoAI CouMRY Sakakawea 

CoMMUNhy Medical Center Heall~, Cenler J 
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Will You "Match the Match?" 
By Ted Vuker, WRHS Foundation And where will your gifts go? We are 

recommending you give toward our N""' 
"Ht!tilthcare Heroes Endowmt!nl 
Fund," because we have over 50 job 
openings at West River ond Western 
Horizons. Not the usual 20-25. Over 1he 
Inst seven years, our WRHS Foundation 
has gifted over S100,000 for Scholnr
ships to area youth pursuing a healthcare 
degree. And we're seeing ve1y few of 
these same recipients applying for a job 
here. Thcn:::forc, our goal is to raise 
$500,000 within five years for Health
care Heroes Endowment, so we can 
utilize $25,0oo+ in interest each and 

~ Northern Neighbor News 
Truck Schedule 

~ 

If you have fur.; or antlers ready to be 
sold please be aware that the Hansen 
Hide & Fur truck may be coming to a 
place near you. 

On Tuesday, JanuBfY 25th, 1he Hansen 
Hide & Fur truck will be in Mon DI the 
Cenex Store at I :20 pm MT. Following 
that stop, they will be on Main Street in 
New Leipzig at 2:15 pm MT. 

Their truck will also moire a stop south 

of Wade's Station in Elgin at 2:40 pm 
MT. Tuey will f'mish oul the dny at the 
Glen Ullin Cenex at 5:00 pm CT on 
Tuesday, 

The following day, Wednesday, Janu
ary 26th, the Hansen truck will be DI the 
McIntosh C~p at I 1:35 am MT; at 1hc 
Lemmon IGA parking lot at 12:50 pm 
MT; and then they will be al U1e Run
nings Store in Hettinger at 2:05 pm MT. 

State of the State 

Your local nonprofit organization, West 
River Health Sen,/ces Foundatibn, lli 
raised S80 000 in matchlne funds for 
Givine Hearts Da" -- from twelve, super
giving, matching fwid sponsor.;, We 
know, kind of amazing isn't it? The 
individu11ls, families and businesses who 
stepped up ahead of Giving Hearts Day 
(on February I0'"1his year) ace to be 
commended. Therefore, we sincerely 
acknowledge the following: Dacotah 
Bank, Jodi Uecker, JC Fanns, Suzie's 
(Woodfin: Grill), Wendy and Nevada 
Jorgenson, Dakota Western Bank, Dr. 
Josh and Dr. Carrie Ranum, Dr. Mark 
and Lanae Kristy, Clarence and Robertll 
Jost at 1hc Mirror Lake Lodge, Slope 
Electric Cooperative Inc., David Nygaard 
and Anonymous. They are leading the 
charge for improved healthcare «close to 
home." You rnighlbe inspired. We arc. 

every year going forwanl for: significant North Dakota Governor Doug Burgum 
ac~d:mic loa':18; signing bonuses for top- will give the 2022 Stare of the State 
pnonly poSinons; and spot bonuses_ for Address Wednesday, January 19th at 
current healthcare heroes at West River 10am. The event will be beld at U1e 
and Western Horizons. Festival Concert Hall at the Reineke Fine 

Of course, your gift to the WRHS 

Arts Centcc located at the North Dakota 
State University of Fargo. Titis years 
address will be livestrcamed at 
www.govemor.nd.gov. 

With that being said, now it's up to the 
rest of us to "match the match!" 
What's that, you say? Y cs, we all need to 
consider a small (S10) or large ($JOO
S 1,000+) gift to help our area 
communities raise another $801000 to get 
to $160,000! Or maybe we'll just triple 
the match this year and surpass 
$240,0001 How important arc West River 
Health Services and Western Horizons 
Living Centers when you or your family 
need top care or need a caring place for 
your mom or dad? These two entities 
provide care for quite e huge rural 
service area - including Hettinger1 
Bowman, Mott, New England, Scranton 
and Lemmon, SD. Reachlng patients 
frum west of Baker, MT, to north of 
Dickinson, ND, sou1h of Bison, SD and 
east of McIntosh - basically rqost every
one in southwestern ND and northwest
ern SD, plus a few into Montana! 

Foundation, oo matter where you place it 
(Healthcare Heroes Endowment Fund, 
Partners in Health Club, Ambulance, 
Western Horizons Living Center.a, etc.) -
all will count for Giving Hearts Day 
gifts. You can give any time between 
now and February JO"' - Giving Hearts 
Day. All it takes is a check written lo 
"\VRHSF," with "Giving Hearts Day'' 
written in the memo section and mailed 
to: \VRHSF, 1000 Highway 12, 
Heninger, ND, 58639. Or you can go 
online at wrhs.com/giving. Plus, on 
FcbruarY 101h, you can go to giving
heartsday.org and type in West River 
Health Services Foundation. Or call Ted 
Uecker direct et the WRHS Foundation 
at 701-567-3666. He'd love to visit with 
you about your giving plans. 

We hope you will consider helping us 
"match the match, .. with a Sl O or mo~e 
gift between now and February 10 , 
After all, we all want top-notch health
care "close to borne" right? Onward! 
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NOW l'M LIVING IN A C01TAGE wml b l"MIMS Atl) WORl(ING IN A ~NE! 

I 
-~ ~ THE .,~,) ~) IN LEMMON: 
( ,gctG>'!I · Tuesdays & Thursdays 

IS I N from 9am-2pm 

I JESS[ LE~SECRAV. Dt 
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAH 

Call my local receptionist for an appointment 
877-219-6846 
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l'oo.;;~,n inlcim1.iHot1 ("-II• 11,iillt, l.r~c pri;I, 1,,11<,1,fP, Arr.cric)n Sign l ~gv, -,:.J shoo!, ,c.111tl 1M 111pon
l ible ,\ijj!!lcyor\lSOI\\ TARSn Ct,ilt'.f at (LnJ 72O260O(\'CSCc an~TTY) 01 t~\adUSOA \hrou;ti tnr Ft:e111I RrWt 
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tt., .,fcrmr.k>n rtqu~t rtl Ill \he fem. To rc:.irrt a OO~i' olthr camp!Ull rcrm. t:.111 (866) 6J2'99~Z. SIJlm~ JtlUI 
c::irr~.ed lorm ei1 1,n1110 USM by. (I) rad U.S. Otpa:tmt~t ol t,,grl=i.illlrc, Olf,c, cl 1hr .",u \a tant Seer,:,,,, fo, 
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flagll"n liUkt~u!i t.gov, US'DA ii u •:itii' ~ILn 1Y pn:,d~et, ,mplcye, lnd IH!Cu • 
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Streen Printing Produttion Jlssotiate 
Bring colorful designs to life as a production associate in BHG's screen 

printing department! BHG is seeking a full-time employee to produce 
high-quality apparel for local sports teams, businesses, events and more. 
Duties include operating equipment, organizing supplies and efficienUy and 
accurately reproducing designs on apparel and other various mediums. 

The ideal candidate is quality driven, detail-oriented and excels in 
multitasking, problem solving and communicating clearly. 

Physical requirements include continuous standing and use of hands and 
arms, lifting up to 25 pounds, and the ability to perceive differences in colors. 

Hours are flexible with an option for part time or full time, roughly 24-32 
hours per week. 

Interested parties can apply in-person at BHG Inc, 91 N Main Street, 
Garrison, ND 58540, call 701-463-2201 or send an email to Alyssa at 
news@bhgnews.com . 

Your Community 
Your Newspaper 

Your Local News { ' 
More important, now more than ever ~ Chance to 

1-,WIN! ~ 
~,-.--._N"--.!. 

Subscribe at www.bhgnews.com or coll us 
by Feb. 16, 2022 and be registered on a drawing for a Kindle Fire HD 10 Tablet. 

I 

TWO tablets will be given away from each newspaper. 
They"re great fur reading your news online. 

An online subscription is free with ever v print subscrintion. 
{Offer good with any new or renewing subscription) 

91 N. Main St. • Garrison, ND 

463-2201 

Leacler-News 
8nd iws- ournal 

607 Main Ave • Washburn, ND 
<162-B126 



•-~ ·:Are you foolang fer 
-way,t ioifccd more cl6.cicm
ly>mdim,m on.input.·cosb in 
ll>c winier? 'Jbc:n bolo 11!8"

-ing DIIIY. bo an option .fur 
you! . 

Th•'Gn!nt County Soil 
~District and 
it, ~ ~ olroring 8D 

opportDm\yto-any 
qocslioos )'OU may have 
Oil bale grulng. Join us 
-January 21-:2022"at1:00 
~MST at 1beGaugJ..-

Cll1mt Counly ran.cb<n 
.,T• and ~kl Oaugl..
will walk~ lhmu£II 
lhcir1ialc . . systm, 
and bow. ~incoipo-
:niled !be paclioe ftr.Slll>
cess on lhcir mocb.. 

· · This-ismcto 
.Bllmd, -wiil, coffee and light 
n:fmhmc:ols nailablcl 
Wun: FRIDAY, .Jammy 
21,2022a0:00pm..M/lT 
.Wlicft: 
Localim,: 

Gilo~'Rsiilllb·· 
7465,8S!riSW· .. • 
ummon, SD 57638 
Dindlons:71<m/ia3tot 
mile~_UQll/liglrway 
49~ ,,.a-1, 
andNew .S 
mi/aowr· Ihm 
.Nortlo 1/2 ,,,JJe Into tt,,, yard. ~-1:IIQ-Mcct at the, Claugl«'s 
yaid 
1:15-Driw: to Balo 
On,jngsim 
2:0II -Calfee at Gangl..-'a 
shop, "'9ting tinset 
disc:ussial>--wlh Tessa 
Oslabaucr, Oraot Collllly 
Extension 
2:15-Disaission wi1h 
J"""'1yn Bai:bler, SDSU 
Exta,sion" 
3:tO -Closing and qoes
liom lod by G8l'8kr family 

J'o, more infixmation 
on Ibo c,,cnt-1Bct the 
SCD office at 701-&2-3381 
«lhollldmsionofliccat 
701-622,-34,'/i). 

Election Notice 
Nollce Is hereby gi-, lhal the Woslam Heart 

River lrrigalion Dlslrit:t wil hold a mall election 
In elect two members to . the Board . of Dlruo-
tnrs. . . . 

Arr, eleclor desiring lo have their name on the. 
l>af!ot-rnustfile a request In writing with the Seo
ietary of tile Dlslricl by Janua,y 19, 2022. 

Ballola wll be mated to each eleclor and must 
be relumed to the District Seaelary postinarl(ed 
no-later than February 8, 2022. 

Audrey Skrettetletu; Secralary 
P0Box142 1 
Carson, tjD 58529 

January ll, 2022: 

··she, ~ "for 20 
~ - . .- ,.· 
. Folli!w.mg her :n>
tirimioiit in 1990 Jo and 
:re&i m,;;~ -~ Elgin. 
-Ni>. Jerr:{passed away 
.in .. 2QOI-°: ~ '-a bout 
witll i:aifcer. Jo attend

;. ed·H.mic'¢oil~gationai 
-~h -wha-e··,be·'W!iS 

";;:finSb~~U: 
,.-tive_#i·- ~ "from 

Jo ... _.:, ·Russia, . (.(reasim,r) •a,nd1 
.tUUJ ·.Elgin Days c~ .. 

Ryb rd She .. was also invotv .. r 
• ~ · with ·hair .care ai~ 

JoAnn Ryhmd, age 1a Hill jl;ousing•and Ja-
85-of.Elgin;ND; passed ·cobson Memorial · Cano 
away an Sunday, De- Ccutcr;. ~c= ai:)ed: as a, 
cember· 12, 2021, at &- site manager for Si:nior 
senna . Health in Fmgo, Meals as . ~ ll as -being" 
ND. · ·.·.•-. -on~ Boat.d of pjrec-. 

A memopal service lm'S Bl;[Ving· as tre,Jsuxer,, 
will be held on Satur0 pm;ident .and secretary;: 

-- day, JanWDY . 15, 2022 (not all at once) She en- • 
Aidan models his Monty PIiion Blacic Kn/ghl COSIIJme at at llopc Congregation-· ter1ained also witb others., 

the Fa1!JO Cha/lengerlliC6 o~ Hallo_,,_ weeken1t · al Ch-un:h in Elgin with at-Dakota Bill. .J:aaibson' 

ZACHER: 
CONTIIUED FROM PAGE 1-

moming. Wrlh emhu
siasm, Zm:hcr shared 
1hat "even lhough I lost 
the costmne contest to 
someme whose c:ostmne 
was pajamas, my favorite 
part was.definitely being 
able to nm in my Manly 
Python Black.Knight· 
costume!" 

With a "too" of 
n,tiles loggql throughout 
the meets and country 
·roads ofElgjn, .zacher's 
ina-edtllle:n,mningsto
ry ~ only just begun! ' 
He cclcbralcs afu:r his · 
runs by rewarding him- ; 
selfwi1ha Watermelon '. 
Brisk Thi and a bag-of 
Ja!ij,e:llo Chectos, but 
that's ooly the start of 
what he mids rewarding; 
Zacher shared that "'hati 
he loves most about his I 
rum i& "mcctiog a lot 
ofn,ally cool people 
m:ound town. I n,aJJy -like 
to talk to people before, 
afler,~eyffl.llPDlt>-

PIISlar F.d Zimnierm8!!, Memorial. ~ . Center.,, 
ollicialing. Burial will mid Senior Meals ill El~ ' 
bc;.in the ~ of2022 gin, New Lelpzig. . ~d ! 
at the EbeoC7.Cf: ucc Carson. . . 
Cenielerj, I!orth 'of El- On .Jnne 25, :2005 
gin. . J.o. IDlln:ied Ellis •Ryb,td;' 

JoAnn Naomi Emil- Along with a new hllS-: 
ia Hintz was barn. ~ hand, slie gained 1lrree 
May 16,- 1936. to ()!IQ new grand.sons 3"ld 11me 
and Ann (Nus.,) Hintt, granddaughters '&!Id his 
~ miles northweirt of SOll8, Kevin and Micliacl 
Elgin;ND at the Remy .who were both riiinister,i 
Nuss limn. She was the so !hey officiated 1ho _.: 
-third-of six'chi!drai.. 1h ''cmony'. ' ,. . -'• ., . . . 
1941, Jmt bc:fi._,n, start- .Jo love!! . .pjayjng 

-- ing: school her pamrts -"Stix" with. !le'V•:ral/·'of 
MedaisAidan~wneil relocated tQ. Dickinson, hcrh!4Y frimii1$(en ~oid· 
fromcompellnglttffllll1Y NO whai: .. shc attend- 'J.ien'sparty"aa:ordiiig~ c5Kand 10K · · , .· • "i:ci" Belg' ·'Elementary . .h~ husbapd) Jo )ov,;d to 
• • ·' • ••.··. lllfSS., .!. School and Dickinson ·-si!lgbiit'was";•.....,.;,,,. 

dim_ esdmiogmymns. __ u,_,.S_.._ __ 1 __ ....... ~m' d · • · ~
,:l'w:)11C!!llotofpe<J.p)i;. ,,.,. •~- 'i'_""'. '?~": . . iiu!f,1aqn lat.erycmllhcr 
e:tJ:,at I might not have, if ~~ .she was V"JY• voice "cracked" -and she 
¼'.I~ltnmningovcfy", :.i!~ ~e ~lhe·Caoq, fi,e "i:oilldnolongcrdosolos: 
hiay."· . . · · Girls ~ , rn '~.:':i:Slie is ,survived~~ 
• s if · haj;,pc:n to 1951 · he1" family headed ' liei; · ~on, Jon (Can!ie) 
' ~you· -whil.. ~to Callfaima.:' H,;_; Schmidt, B~. 
f'.;:•reput'!;~,_,:, .. fint·hiime.m-~ CA;. 1lrree ·stqHoDa. 
. ·fi:iendlyhello ... an enlbu- was' ·hi: the ~ lowµ 'Keith . (Reda) . Schmidt, 
:siasticwave ... or~ena .. ofDo!i,.Palso w~ sbi,, 'New -Caney, TX; Kevin 
•Vfliiennelon Brisk Tea . · !'<)lllpli:tod ~ semester . Ryherd, Scirtland, SI.i; 
81'.ll-all inmdllllc~ .• · of li£r sophomore year- _and Michael'· Ryhcm, 
to show him 1liat his in high . scliooL 'Next . F1owcr Mound; 1'.X; ·one 
cormmnrity sUJlP!)Its his came a inove to Fres- .step-daughter, Pam (Joo) 
runningjomney! · no where she attended Rodrigues, Madera; 

. Ceatmi High Scbool grimd.,oos,Eric Schmidt, 
fi9ID, which she gradu- Cliristian Schmidt, Mike 
Bled in 1954. Follow- Schmidt, Shawn Ro
ing ~~ she was • drigues, • ·Zakl<, ily11,ent; 
employed by Pacific Tyus Ryherd, Isaac Ry
Telephone Co. She le~ herd, and grancldaugh~ 
that position to wor1c· u .t=,Ashlc:y, &yton; mid 
a · """1EIBry and office Hailey Ryherd and great 
1118D11g<:r "fut Youth for _graod.,on,.· Maile !ilong 
€mist. She IClllllined with many nieces, IJeph
in that position · nnlil cws, and great nieces 
her mmriage in 1966 and ncpbewa. . 

G 
Dates:Dec. 1-31 
Tests:271 ...,r· PosHlve tests: 65 

to Ocmld D. Schmidt PreccdingJoindeath
when l!iey moved· to whe:reherhusbanda,Jor• 
Coalinga, Califomia. It ry- ·Schmidt, Eilis Rye· - in Coalinga where herd, her parmlB. Otto 
their son, Jon was born. and Ann· Bintz, several 
While in Coalinga, "Jo" aimls arid uncles and one 
womd as a seqretary great-nephew, Jeff Hann.. 
for the Pirst Pcesbyteri- . Condolences · may 
an Chun:h and Coalinga . be sent to the fianilY, at 
School District befOlll www.cvanso11je1111Cnfu
acccpting a position ntralh"!llc.c:om G

. Dates:Jan.1-9 

,v.' Tests: 185. 
. . . . ~Hive tests: :t9 

with Fi= Co. Dept of 
Social Services where 
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i ··8 ,!Obituaries 

-,r.Grant County 
bale grazing tour 

i : .: ... .,: . . -~ .... , ... ~-~ 
•' ;·- •• t~ ~, ; 

-:.a.!:-1 ► ..-...,.;.t..::;t l ,#~•I•":. • ,-,~ 

· Are you looking tor 
ways to f<>Cd.moie efficient
ly and Sll)IC 011 input CO_$ in 
tho winlcr'I 'llien bale 
in_g.muybcanoptionk 
yotil • . 

~<;:-= Jt 
~ par1ncr.J are.off'ering an 
opporlunity to answer any 
qu=tion., you may have . 

· on bale-grazing. Join us 
· Januarj,21•2022 at 1:00 
p.m. MSTatlhi,Gauglor. 
June],.! 

Grant County nmchors 
. Jodu! and Harold 9Bugler 
will-wallc alf<:lldees through 
1heir b&le grilzing system . 
mulbQw.thc,y bave incorpo
:nted tho practice f~ suc
l'CSS on tbcirnnch. 

This event is free to 
allmd,. wi1h·colfoo aud light 
rom:.shmenls aviiilablel 

. WIien: FRIDAY, January 
:21, 2022 Bl 1:00 pm. MST 
Wbu-e: . 
Location: 

Gsug1c:r Rone~ 
74658(tst8W ·. 
Le11J!D011,SDS7638 
Dindfo,a: ~ E<µtaJ 

;;1:,:,:: ;:,::;:w:..1 
and N_ew Leipzig; go 1.:; 
miles i,..,; tklifg hill the,, 
Noitlr 112 '"II• tnto t!Myard. 
Procram SchodaJe 
1:00-Mcct attbc Oaugler's 
~ . 
1:15-DrivetoBale 
<Jrazq site 
2:00-Coffoo at Oauglcr's 

:t::.~~-
Ostabauer, Grant Cou!>ty 
llx11:mion 
2:15-Discussicm with 
Jca.aJY;n Bachler, SDSU 
Extension 
3:00 - Closing and ques' .lions 1ec1 by Gaugler filinily 

For.mare infonnation 
on tho event cantact the· 
SCD office nt701-Q2.-3381 
or the Extmsian office at 
701-622--3470. 

Election Notice 
Notice ls herepy given that !he Wesfem Heart 

River Irrigation District will hold .a mail election 
to ekM;t two members to Iha Board of Olreo-
tors. .• 

Any elector desl~ll!j to have their name on the 
ballot must file a request In writing with the Seo
retaiy of the District by January 19, 2022. 

BaBots will be marled to each elector and must 
be returned 1D the District ~iy postmarked 
no. later than Februaiy 8, 2022. 

Audrey Skretleberg, ~laly 
PO Box 142 
Carsdn, NO 58529 

~-Aiqan models his Monty PltJon Black Knight coilume at 
the F8Jf10 Ch81/enger race over Halloween Wfl6k&nd. 

ZACHER: 
CONTINI/ED FROM PAGE 1 

morning. Wrth enthu
siasm, Zacher shared 
that "even though I lost 
the commie contest to 
someone whose costume 
was pajamas, my fuvorite 
part wa.s definitely being 
able to ron in my Monty 
Pylhon Black Knight 
costume!" 

With a "ton" .of 
miles logged throughout: Medals Aidan has earned . 
the.- aod country · 
roads of Elgin, Zaclier's · from compe.ling l11 many,. 
incrcdt"blc nllllling.sto- ; ,, . ,:~('flf/•10/(.ra"1:5, 
ry bu onfy just begun! .; f tinies during my nms. 
He celebrates after his : _r.ve:Jll_et a lot.ofpcop~c; . · 
runs.by rewarding him- that I aright not have, if 
self with a Watennelon - . I wasn't rtlnning-eYCI)'~, 
Brisk Tea and a bag of t!laY.." . .. 
Jalapeffo Cheetos, but . ,, So, if you happen to 
that's only the start of ! ' 'see Ai"8n l'llntling, while 
.what he finds rewarding,. - yQU'.~ out-and ab<!ut. ... a . , 
Zacher shared that what': • friendly hello ... an c;p.thu~ · 
he loves most about his , ~,siastic w~ve . . ,ot even a_ 
runs is "meeting a lot ' \l{atenilel<in Brisk Tea_ i 
ofn:ally cool people · are ajriritjcdiple ways · 
around town. r really like to ·sJlow Jilin ~ ~. 

. to tJlllc to people bcfon,, col:qmunity supports his 
after, and even sollie- running journey! 

·G Dates:Pec. 1-31 
....._,,,, rests:211 
Ti Positive tests: ss 

G 
Dates:Jan. 1-9 

.,,rrests: 1es 
· . ~ositive tests: 2B 

JoA:nn·:: 
Ryberd. ·: t ; :J 

. ·loAmi Ryherd, ·age· 
85 ofElgin, ND; .passed 
away .. oi, Smiday, I:le:: 
cembcr·.12,.2021, at.q
seniia Jlealth iii Faigo, 
ND. 

A memorial · service 
will be !icid on Satur
day, January IS, ~022 
at Hope Congregation
ir Chuich in Elgin with 
.easto. Ed Zimmerman; . 
oflicialmj!.. Burial 'l'ill: 
be in the Spring of 2022 
at the Ebenezer ucc 

- Cemetery north of. El-·• 
gin. . . 

JoAnn Naomi Emil
ia Hintz was bom on 
May 16, 1936 to Otto 
and Ann (Nuss) Hintz,· 
eight miles nilrthwest of 
Elgin, ND at the Henry 
Nuss farm. She was the 
third of liili: children:. In 
·1941, just befon, 'start
ing scbQQI bet. parents 
rclocate,1 IQ. Dickinsm;,, 
~ wbC!'I' she atten~-
cd Berg· Elememmy 
School and DickinsQp. 
_J:ijgh,S<;hool, •. Wlill<t ~
·ofokiii.soii, she viaii vi:ry 
act.iw•i11 the. Cl!IUp Fiii, 
Gir)s 'Otganizatioii. In 
.195kb.er:'f=ily headed 
wesno Califriniia., •. Heir 
fustbrime in Ciiiumiua 
was·. in the little town 
i>f ~ ,Palso :wbc;re she 
cainjil~ ~e·scmes~ · 
of' her · sophomore year 
in high school Next 
·came-·11. move 1o· Fres
no. where slie attended 
Central High School 
from which she gradu
atccl' in 1954. Follow
ing giaduation, she was 
"IQpliiyed- )ly Pacific . 
Telephooc Co . . She left 
that positioi;l to work as 
a sccrctary aruf office 
manager for Youth for 
Christ. She remainecl 
in that position until 
her marriage in 196/i 
to Gerald. ])_ Sthmidt 
when they' moved to 
Coalinga, California. It 
.was in Coalinga where 
their son, Jon was born. 
While in Coalinga, "Jo'; 
woikeil as a secretary 
for the Fixst Preobyteri
an Church_ and Coalinga 
School District before 
accepting a · position 
with Fresno Co. Dept of 
Social Services where 

January L3, 2022 

she · rcmainccf .. for ·20 
years .. 

, :Following her I1>' ; 

tireini:ht 'iil 1990 · Jo and 
)my ·.inoved· ~ Elgin, 
ND. -~eriy P8Sl!e.4 away ::~~o~:r 

'.m'#ppcJ'.:ol)gp::gatiqna} 
,0hutch -where she ·was 
: ~vii.\~i;,i, in ~" -(ll~ic 
prog,:am. She · :wa.s·· ec-

:~i! '~) r:i: 
'Elgin Days Cpintni~

,She .was also ,involved' 
with b,sir care at J:iako-
1a Hill Housing·· and Ja
cob~ Memorial Can: 
Center. She acted .as a 
siie ~er :for Senior 
Meals ·as .,,.e1i ~ :1,emg 
on the Board. of.Dircc
tors:serving as-1:mis'uicr, 
j,resideot . and · secretary; 
(npt_ all at once) I She cn-
tettained·also with otheni. 
;,t Dakota Hill. Jacobson 
Memorial Care , Center, • 
BJ)d Senipr Meals in EI-. 
gin, New Leipzig, and 
-~Oil- - 1 . • 

Oil June 25; .2005 
Jo married Ellis Ryherd.' 
Along with a ·n~w hus
band, she gained three 
new grandsons·enci'three 
gnuiddaughters · ~ his 
sons,.K.evin'"1\d Michael: 
who were botlpninisters 
so they officiatoo:the CCI', 
'miony: " .. . ... 

Jo loved ,p!,tiying 
\"~: with several C:<if 
'.~er:iwly frien~ (an'"~ld• 
'hen'spartyna~dingto 
her_ husball<l))o loved to 
· sing but was ilisappoint..
elf that in hiier·y~ her 
voice- ~•cracked"'1and she 
coqld no longer do solos. 
. : She is survived· by 
h:C- ·.son, Jon (Canue) 
. Schmidt, Brentwood, 
. ~A;, three stcp-sollli, 
1<:eith (Reda) Schmidt, 
•)'few Caney, TI(, Kevin 
Ryherd, Scotian(!, SD; 
aod Michael Ryherd, 
Fl1>wer Mound, T.X; on~ 
step-daughter, Pam (Joe) 
· Roqrigues, )'dadera; 
grandsons, Eric Schmidt, 
Christian Schmidt, Mike 
Schmidt, Shawn ~ 
c!rigues, Zakk:_ Ryherd, 
Tyus 'Ryherd, Isaac !ly
herd, lin.d granddaugh
. ten, Ashley, Paytbn, oitd 
Hailey Ryherd.and great 
grimdson, Mark:: along 
with many nieces, neph~ 
ews; .and -g,:eat nieces 
·an.d nep~s. . 

PrcudingJoindeet4 
where her husbands, Jer
ry Sthmidt, Ellis Ry
herd, her parents; Otto 
·and Ann Hintz, several 
aonls ·and uncles· and orie 
great-nephew, JeffHrum. 

Condolences may 
be sent to :the finn.ily at 
www.evansonjensenfu-
ncralhome.com, · 
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Roth posthumoµsly recognized for service 
Whtn you ha'l'e only two pennks kft'ln tht world, 

bll)l ·a loaf of bread with one and a /Uy with the other, 
Chinese Proverb 

••• 

, . . . ··•·· · , ..... 

The la1c Brian Roth was 
posthumously honored with 
a Rc,oluti00 of Appn:ciation 
for hi, 29 years of service as -a 
member of tho ·southwest Water 
Authority Board of Directors. 
The resolution was presentd 
Monday, January 3, 2022, at the 
·bomd'• monthly meeting. 

Accepting the rcsolutio11 were 
Roth's wife Gloria and their son, 
Troy. Gloria spoke of Brian's 
dedication to gcttlng quality 
water to the residents of. the 
COIDlty and the region arid the 
positive relationship he had with 
"hia wiw,r fumiJy." referring to 
the SWA boli'd and the waler 
community throughout North 
Dakob. 

Brian was recognized for 
his "viaion, lcadmtiip and 
dedication which has enabled 
the Southwest Pipeline Project 
10 provide water to the residents 
ofsoµthwcsteri, North.Dakota." 
SWAmanagerl<;:EQ Jen Mmray 
cited Brian's "diSW:,.ptivc 
l~p-imd·peRCwrance .. 
. demonslrated' in bl. dedication 
ID ·defining and tdi!ililg the 
very inlAsiorr of the Southwest 
Pipeline J>roject." 'Ijc lecci,vcd 
/he ,•ta~ "Water \l{l:,ecl 
Award" for bis service at tho 
2019 North Daltota Water Users 
·convctition. 
' 'Southwest Water Authbrity 
C~OD. Iamos Odermann 

We cannot begin to find the wordflo properly cxpress the ,grotrhide 
• have for t!,e communities we live' In ancf se~: 

On December 12, 2021, 
®I' Jives were fo~ver changed 
With the passing .of ·pur beloved 
husband, father, son, brother 
ql)d uncle, Brandon S~venson. 

.Although. we wor.k with and aid 
families ·through their grief every 
d(!y, thls ·experfence has ·been· . . 
unlike any other. Through the ivaves of emotions arid dlsbellef, we 
hcive been floodec;fwlth prayers, si,pport and countless acts of kindness 
from you - the communities· we serve and call borne .. To name each of 
y~ would exhaust the pages In this publication and would fall short 
of the appreciation we have for the. col'.npasslon shown to our famlly, 

We . will. never be able to fill the void that Brandon h11$ left in our 
·hearts; however, his memory. will liye on_ forever in our work. We 
pro,nlse to continue serving .the grieving families of our ·communities_ 
arid we hope to return the blessings that each of you hGVe given to the 
Stevenson family through this difficult time. 

Thank you from the bottotn of our broken hearts. 

WeNJy._ Adler ~ Hadley Smenson 
Jon and Marlys ~ 

Nie, Tem, Sadie, Nathan, All, 
P'1rick and~~ 

:jlrtan Reich w.u p011111llllo111cy recogntted _fpr Ills 1emce to the • 
So*lb:,rest Water Aatbortty at the ,January meeting or the board.; 
Shown he,:e _ue·trom leit, Dan Juntunen, SWA°SloJ>C! Coanty

1 
Dlttctox; Troy Roth, Brian'• soli, Gl<,rla Rodi, Brian'• wl!e, Don: 
Si:balbi.,.SWA Hetllnger County Dlrectorft!Jd Je'!- Mma:y, SWA: 
Mauger/CEO. 
praised Brian aa "the longest 
serving member of the board 
of dirccton for the .Southwest 
Warm Authority. He rep"'8Cllled 
Grant County and SWA with 
unflappable inb!grity,, mtmlsc 
commitment to excclh:oce Billi 

·a commitmeot of service to 
.his 0D)]B)ihl~ts. the Southwest 
Wattle Authority and.the stare of 
North Dakota." . 

SoU!im'.est. ,Waret _Authority 
-was estal!l~-in -1~1 1/Y. the 
North Dakota t.cgis~, u . a 
j,olitical subdivjsion, that aow 
manage,,, opcretea 1111dmaintsi\ls 
.the .$outljwest Pipeline ~joct 
(SWPP). SWA is gov=-! by 
a IS-member, publicly~lccted 

· boan! of direcl!)rs · rcp~ting · 
1bc follo)Ving.col/lllics; ,:\ilama, 
Billings, BOWJ1!Bn, , Pimn, 
Qolde!J 'V4Uey, Giy.n~ ij~ttii\ger, 
M~. l',!orton, Oliv,er, -Slope 
ll!ld.Sla!lr. as won as t!i• clcics of 
Dickinson ~d Mandan. Today, 
SWA ~lclJiates its 30" year 
of JICQViding BWI\M•~ 
quality water 10 . 1011ihwest 

.. Nrrrth_ paia,ts., .. ... 
SWA recently committed .10 

o:xpaoding' senice lo Wldcr· 
semod . 'iu:eas. Grant Co1,1nty 
iB hicldded ij, the propoeed 
expansion p[l)jcct area. Sign•up 

meetings arc scbcdulcd ianuary-
1~, 2022, in Elgin and·Car,on, 
•Thfs expansion w~ a majo( 

goalot'Brian's,"Ode[ID8llllsaid.' 
"lie was 'a major proponent of; 
making 1111te 1:batxural nis(dontsi 
and producen wbo missed! 
out in tbe· lnitial construction!· 
p~a.,e would be alil~. 10 n:ceivo 
an adequate· quantity of high- • 
quality waler during -~ ~, 
upcoming campaign." 

Individl)al• w.,;tµ,;g · more . 
!Dfoimarion c;an contact the ! 
SWA o(licc at 7.01-225,-0241 or 
)0888-425-0241. 

NARCQNQN 
!alk. Ta iqa. 

. ~bout Dcugs 
Nar.conon <'elllinds 

,famJl!es .. that- 1ol~lng. to 
)'l)Uf' kids about drugs 
is•. pne, of the.. most 
lm~rtant t!illl9S --you can 
,do ,to 1'1'£.YC!Jt them . from 
becoming addicted, ,Se.t a 
good · ~mple,. hav_e ope11 
and honest ·co1111111u,icatlon 
with them and ·ttach them 
to foot their -prolilems in 
-llfe, 

To -learn more Qbout how. 
to talk to your kids a~out 
d~, .coll 1-877-841• 
5509 

BUS DRIVER NEEDED 
West :River 'Iransit is seeking to hire a part

time bus driver, for the Hebron area. 
Mustpos.sess a Commercial Driver's License 

or be willing t.o acquire one. Pre-employme11t 
drug testing is mandatory. 

Must be 21 to apply. Applications may 
be picked up at, 3750 East Rosser Ayenue, 
Bismarck, ND 58501. 
For more ln1'011Dlltion contact Carol or Ellen 

at 701-224-1876. 
BfM/~~ 
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Standing Rock Citic !' Judge. ~·licboc.l T. Swallow, Presiding. Conlcrn(ll. Criminal Pos.-:cs ... ic111 of Drugs. P1)ssd 

· Sioux Tribe 
CO.ORT DOC:KET 

Boyd Whit< 1\vin: Disord_<:ly Cond~ct uu l'rem.i,cs of 
an Elders, 5 days, $ I 00. Fines/cc; 

~1r Drug Pomphcmnl1n, Crimiu.-11 Possession of Drugs 
with lutl!ll l to Ddivcr/Scll, ISO ~ays, S600. f ines/cc; 
FloydMonti,lair Jr.:•Driviog'Wilhout Required Regis
tration, Driving Without a. License, S days, $200 .. Bruce Flying .Horse: Disorderly Conduct, i S days, . 

S100. Fines/cc; · 
Mik.aJ White ,Mounwn: Hindcring·Law Eoforccmcot 
Officq:, Dnviog Without a License, 20 days, $250. 
Fines/cc; 

"Fines/cc;· , ~· ~1 - , 

Bp·"':'.~il Miner: Grimi\>•l._C~nt_e_11.1pt; }~ dil)'.S; :s~q~: 
m-~ . . 

AdamAfkire; Inte,fering with E1111'!'1leQcy Co~\uu~· 
cations, Disonlerly Conduct, Fomil}:,_,V,ole~c•,- 10· 
days, S250. Pip.es/cc; . . ·_ ' _ - . ,. . • ·_ ., 

,Shilp White Eagle: Unlawful Use/Tampering of a 
Motor.Vehicle, Driving Under the Influence, Posses
sion of Drug Paraphernalia, 30 days; $250. Fines/cc; 
Kimberly St. Pierre: Disorderly Conduct, Criminal 
9'>ntt;mpt, 10 days, $200, Fioe.s/cc; 
R_<idney Sam: Domestic Vio)ence, Interfering with 
Emergency Communication, 10 days, $250. Fines/cc; 
Ronald Yellow,Jr. : Failure to Register with SORNA, 
Criminal. P9ssession of Drugs X3, Child Neglect, 
Criminal Possession of Drugs with Intent to Deliver 
or-Sell, 180days,_ $800. fines/cc; • . . 

-Chante Slcuya Folson;·CriJ:n_inal Co,ntempi; ,l_S.-days, · 
$100. Fines/cc·; . _ . : .:: ,., , -,,i:· ,, . _ . ,. 
Breotno Crow N~cklare: Dtsordcrfy Cood~t, S.devs, 
-$70. Fines/cc; · · .. - ,.. , .. . T·. his is tfie Standing Roel, Siinix .Di/xii court docket for-Dec., 10, 

·-_through'Dec. 23, 1Q2J, The court docket is public ret;ord and re
. . fleclf acn,a/ amviclions,' not.the original charge.r flied.upon the de

fendants as /his vjieti dwnges. 

Potrick Qtesing-1_:lawk: Child Neglect, Criminal Pos
session of.Drugs; l{eckless'Drhimg, 30·ila:,i, $3SQ 
Fines/cc; .. · · ·. · , . · · · 
Elwood Qood Left: . Criminal." Contempt, 30 dl\ys, 
-$250. Fines/cc; .j'Eilra" cQndirions, such as probg.ti.on, no alcohol Use or. orders._lo 

obta~ chemical evalua_tjons are not .lnclude4 as well as .time suspended. 
.,4. new condirion Jui,. been added on to m,y sentence: "Contact the Pro-

· Rodd Rougli Surface: Criminal Contempt, lO ,days, Moniq~•~- J'4orshall: Criritioel Contempt, 30 days, 

balfo'r' ·offic,r within-1. 'weelc.· . -· . . ' 
$250. l'inesi'cc; . 
·Sibashtoii.l;lolyBeer. Bwglary, Acco!'lplice; Criminaf 

$200. Fines/cc. · . . ,, · - . 

.. & ROCK CREEt<.'.i" 
~ C R. A N T S .·C H O O l 

ROCK CREEK GRANT SCHOOL 
VACANCIES FOR SCHOOL HAR 2021-2822 

R~k Creek Grant Sch"ool have two (2) Vacancies for 2021- 22 All podUons are open un~l"ftlled. 1 . -~ 
1'. -One on_ One P~raprofesslonaf 

Must have Food Handlers ~nd High School or GED· 
rj,ree(3)curr..rt1~ce_lett211 ' . 
5tiwy baled on quallfiatkins and docu.,..,tsl experience 
r.,wt be fully \IKdnited.(Covl<( 19) 

·Relum applkatlon ~nd all lnfl>l'mallon to:· 
~k Cree~ Grant School · · 
c/o KaP!n Montana 
Qne Ind Ian School Road 
P,()Bax.127 
'fl/hea<!,-SD.5761\ ., . 

·Tb• EmploymentAppnc;ationand e.n.tit 
Information an be l'ound on our website 
·trttps:t/rockcreekgrant!(hool.11$ 
If you havainyquestlonst. 
60S-823-497I 
Al!(frew.b.i/et:Dl~/2.Jef.!lJ_ 

~ WRT, PO Boxll67, Hazen, ND S8545 
.......... Offices In: Haren &_Be~lah, ND • Mobridge, SD 

"\AIDT'_ • 701-743-2211 • -w.westriv.corri • WRY:@westrlv.i;om 
'!f' ,r ■ ' !__ "VIRT fs on equol oppo,tunfty prov/de, & emf?!orer> 

MOlflHLYSEBYJQ:RATES;_Urt<i_.,-u,-e,-•-iec:ommunlcat~-_--lou-Ad-,-.-Qf-1-llll-~--un1,-,-,.-al-Cffl!ce--.-lllW\-'--,-ba-clc_l.eJ_'91-_ 

&GfYlce thltlaaviC.bletoalta:in1irrwa.WRTpRMde:sbaucani:ttnhanced~mu,lcatlone:lffl1cffwtthJllts 
,IM.ce lrCI. Beik: ~ ... off.ftd Ill the followtng l'ltel: sr.dt Party Residence a Butineu Service - S22.50/ 
mo: Locol relldencelbu&h,.. 18!'<0 lrduc/n v..,. gnde ecce,. 1,>1111 publi<rwttd,ed "'1W<>ll<:.Jat-me<l loi:al 
exdlinge. etnlloe frmt of p« ~ c!i,:rge,: , oceu to amtrgency Hmca wa'I u 911 a. enhanced 911; ar,d to!I 
bloc~nqhol lmltallon. Bmodband klltrnot amaa ......., which &l ihe-.,.plhlllty to trantm!t and....,. do!a I<· 
avallabfe In wriout pecbges. . 

JJAIImiitmQ?;\\1icnWJ1Tln,tali,6b,ropt1oo,weofferto l- l •~bod<upunit-{01no .... r.e)- .. fibec 
nffdl power too-. ~ yow olod!loity fall~ 1ht bado,p unit wll! j,owot.tho oqulpment & pnwlqe YOlct - fqr 
apprm.8hoors,WRToffeniadclhlon1lbatlff)'pacbtoectandthelenothafwlce.1enicean"dplO\'lde11TtcmttDl!Nfoe 
baciulp-lor $?/mo. Plme Jce,p In mlndlht .. 1,a...,_..,;.-gency tipa; 1) Krepat la1tonel>nlcc;oRDfD pf>one on 
hand mus~ In cm;e of power outag~ 11 eonileu·UH !fddltkmal potNr. 2) tf ~ have a 9fflCR(or, make •ln·the 
b.nerybacbip tlfl~I• plugged Into an outlet1hot II~ by the geiltnrtor. 3).Pesio<ictlly c!udtthe ~dlcotor Ug1" on 
your baUnybeclup unit 10 ... ~h la getting low o,out of clwge..Bal1wleo lliouldba,-.d'obove~l' Fend bdow 
104'F.O.neialbotwyilela2~Jinpendint1uN11•&01or,geCOlldl1/onoendhewalimhed~manufaottte(a_ 
~ :-lfyouheYe"1nyquution,orwouldllleto"'1<1idJ01K~b1dwp~me,c:allWJl1'.ot~01-748-2211 . 
~ -WRT aI10 off~ the ui,r.,e telephone M1161Bnte p,i~ forqtl3ifr'I'~ laWHncxime,ubwbera who 
.,. not e!ready iicthlnt1 , Uf~ln• cfl5eourt f11>1n ..,,... p,mid.,._ Lifellne pro,ldea a monthlY .,,,tce c11-,n1 on 
o/lQJblelel<phbne«eliglblebroadband ... rvlce.TobeelglblelorUlellneaslistl·,,.._.,appkaii,or..i,.,,il,tr,one 
of lhtlr dependentsorthKhousehokl mu1tp~ ln Dnl! ormoieof.the following p,dJp1ms: Mdc:aiif;&,ppr .. 
·meni,; Nutrition Aalmnce P!ogrlm (SNAP. ~tili food ~); S!Jpplcm<IT1li Seoull!J In"""" (SSI}; Fod~' 
· Public Houalno ~-or VmraM & survtvora Pem,lon B■n<fit. lndivldum who10 hou>ehold Income ii at .or. 
below 135~:of dM Federal Povtrty Gufd!l'rie1 are 1lao eligible far Ufe&ne aasist'>ftCe. Ton blo~g· at no ~;•.11'!4 
reducedd,po.it1atce!10avalabic.AddilionalTriba/LifollnaandTri!,alUrlcUp"'ppor1/11V_">_qvtl:!J,, 
Ing inc!Mdualo Jimg on Tribal Land1."Tnb1J Uftline/Li!lk Up pro,ldeotor tddlttontl 1dtphmc • ..,.., dlscourrts, and 
1n addition to the pceYloualydltd program a, rcir1hau ildivfduaia·reswtln'g·on Trfb.lil Lenda,partk)lpation Ill the 81.ftau· 
of b1dlm, Affatn (BIA) genetal UUtMce pt01jrar:n. Head.Sta,\ Food.DIRUKrUon Program q,r1 lodMil Rmetyilliam: 

:~~%':U~:=~,~~u::-.::;:!:=~~~~~,,i,.~.~= 
f~I i&IIIUlnce programs or through inctlfflH>laed ineant. UfeUni,edPlenie are rtqweclto recerttfytheir ellgibil
lty:enry ye.er. The U{cline prOQrtm.ia fimi1ed to on• benafit per hauseh:old, oonclalrKl·of ~ wlrelk,• or winl1111 
H~fc,. Ufaline ~ a govcmment benefit ptOQIWl:!,.,and con•~ wf'lo wl ~ .make r.l .. •11f1emenb in on1«10 
obtaft the bennl can.be pvni,hed bjfine o,.lmpriaonmtntot can bi! be,red from the progrwm. · · 

HPH·W6CB0DJAi!nNSTAIJJ,fflIT;WtrtRIYu1elec~~r1a~Coa~~1s·9;)~oppomntyprov!fJ... 
er and "11pioye<_Jrl~l)cewith f'<denl dvlJ rio,'it, llowlrid U.S. O.paiontti1 iifAgilcuiUJre [USO,\) clvilpgl,11 roo-.. . 
ulatlonu od pcilldeo.1h~USM it,Ag,nc:Jet. officeo;an~ omplo~and if\a1111.'lona par11clp>_1!ng In '!'■drrlristering . ' 
USDAPfoO....,.•~j,rolilblt,dfroqi"dlsafm'\llin; b-'on,_..io,,-natlQROJo~lil,~~g,nclerldenlity " , 
~ gell(l,i "P'"'•\ltli l<IOJil oncn1ation, dbalolfry, ~•• moiltal · ~u1; in"")M dot:. 
,~oil hom a pu'i,I, ,.,~ PfOII'!""; polilkll bd!•f~ or ropr1,.1 orrolellatt il;ihl> activiiy, in 111) 
pmgram or odfittyoonductildor hnledby USOA(notalibuaapplyro ,_u and,:omplalntftUng 

=~:==:.::t-..::~~~=:.r::t~":'= 
1iil■ Agencyo, USOA'f.T~Ceolar B1(202)72o'.2IIOO (\olrie iridtr'l)"orcon1ictUS~A tlon,~the Falen,l lteloy 
s.-.icae1(800)Bn-w,,Mclri'1'1,programlnlormltlonmeyberned•l>lllablelnlornguog,;oathcrthenEngU"1. 
To f~ 1.p,ograin cuaimlnlrtio~ -~ oomplcte·1he (!SDA Pn,gram lllacnnNlb! Co:nplafnt Farm, All~027. 
foW1d onlineec.How~.Fil•a.PA!jamQiscrfmlnationCompfll~(hhp8tfw:ww:usd..gov/oi acr/hOW-tO:ft~ 
cli9C~oornplanr) 8-:td at any USDA office lJ! writl a.le~ r addre.16d1p USDA •nd pni¥1dc ln1hi! ~ ,ff of 

Bulib.ead· man in:dictedAlrµ,iet~ ~tr?ff'J:~~~~: 
. . . . . . 

ABERDEEN; SD. - U.S: Attorney 
1>ennis Hobnes enlio11Dced tbefaBWl.head, 
S.D.;mao h.os ·bcen itidicted by afeacrat 
grand jw:y' for ·Conspiracy to"Distnlmte. a 
_Control.led Substance. ' ' _. ·• 

. Eric Peul·Archambault, 34, was indicted 
_on Oct. 13, 2021. He app~ befoie U:S. 
Magistrate Judge Marie Moreno on Jan: 5; 
2022; aod pied not guilty.· 

The maximum penalty upon conviction 
is 40 · yeais in federal prison and/or a 

· $5,000,000 fine, a.lifetime of supervised re-
lea.so, aod $100 io,lhc Federal Crime"\iictims 
Ftmd. Restitution may also be·onlered. 

The Iodicbncot alleges. that . between 
·2018 and 2021, oo the Standfugllock Sioux 
Indieo Reservation in South Dakota and 
Nonh DaJcota, Arfliombault knowingly and 

. ·~ '"' 
intenli!lllally copspircd to t!-istribµu; and pos
sess with ipteot to distribl!le c5o· grems:.or 
mOTll:ofa mixture·or·substance con\runiog • · 
~etutable amount ofrrielhmnphetamine.· 

Thecbargeis merely an accusation.and 
Archambault is prcswoed innocent.until and 
unless proven.guilty: ,, ., 
. · , .. The-iovestigatioois being' con4uctocl'by 
the Mobridge Police Deportment, Nonh~t"ll 
Plains Safe Tr;lils -~g Enforcement Task 
Force, Bureau ofIJidinn,Affitirs - Office·of 
Ju.stice Services, SllindingRoqcAgcncy; and 
.th,·FedcraJBurcau of lnvcsrigati_on: Assis
tao\ U.S. Attorney-Cameron Coolc is pro~e-
cuting the case. . . . · 

ArchamQDult "'.•s released · on bo)ld 
pending trial Atrialdote wns,;etfor.Marph 
15, 2022. . . . 

Wakpala-Sme~ School District: 
Position Open _ 
for the 2022-23 School Year 

FulHlme Superintendent 

Employer paid Slng_le, Employee+Ch_ildren or· Employe~+Spouse'Healt6, 
Vision, .Dental & Life lnsuranc;e 

Pay dependent o_n experience 

COnta\1 Kr1st:al Fln_ld>alner.at 605-34.S-3040 xt 108 or 
Jiristal.nnkbe1_ner@k12_.sd.us. 

Pusillons .o_pen until filled. Posltlons iequJ"' Fed era~ still! & Tribofbackgn,und ~ an.dl'r\l-
. · -empl-ent DncTest. · 

::;:=: ':.~u:.. i:;i1i°m':f:~.~!'o1~~?,J.:!'~ =::i: 
Civl Righi.. 1400 ~• -ue, SW. Wl6hngtor\ D.C. 2!J2l;0,4410; (2) lu:.(202) 6011-1~2; or (3) emal: _ . _ ,J, 
programint~Uld11.gov. usqA r11n equal.opportwlltypn,Yider,4!ffiptayer.andle:nder. ~ • • :~ 

,.,1 
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••...•..•......•....• ~ ......•....••....• 
: Kids' Corner : 
·······••J••···························· What is your New Year's Resolution? 
Wren Connell- To be good. 
Cora..Conncll- Pray before every meal. 
Lyla Connell~ Be more obedient. 

Polly's New Year's Resolutions 
By Su• Bachler 

BUY ~SELL-RENT-TRADE 

ant Ads 
- 1· Al'J·tt o. t ' .. .. 

New Salem Journal-Page 9 

c~'-t:. 
843-7567 
New Salem 
Journal We all ll'!thered together•• a lianily ~ver hol cocoa and some sugar cook

ies and made a New Year' • resolution lisll We lhought it would be fun 111d 
m~ybcw~ COl!ld°atick it out a little longer and do better if we all did it togetb-· 
er! It does sounds nice, doesn' t it! A person would n:ally thinlc sol Making 
unprovemcots iB never a bad idea •. . right'/ 

Wedecidcdtobcahcalthierfamily! (Aneaaythingtodowbilc youarc INY ADS BUT REAL HEAVYWEIGHTS WHEN RESULTS REALLY COUN 
celing and drinking-sugar!) Toge~, we would make heal!hierfaodl This CLA$SIFIEO AO RATES (30 words or less) $5.00 par week CARD OF THANKS $5,00 
would mal<e us feel ·better and be able to do 11!""' things, lilce ride bike.. . CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL CLASSIFIEDS 

iJi-the springtimt, and ice skate longer and, well bopel\illy stny well from ~=========:--;::::====================;---::;:-::==-===-==:'. .iJ,,-CJ.iin.....,d.l...:J,.Ltc.Ufoallhictiim'.~~e ID ~ • • • L '7Dl .. 1537~75o·Mlnot omca-•~r71~ J 1 ~ki .. ..,- .. .- ~ -~- - _., .. J . . ITY, Receive mAXUJ1um value of ,. __ ..;_;.;;,;....,;,;.======-..:.::~:::.:::.!.:.:::.!.:~~· ~!!"':!....I'. • lled nursing facwty in South EDUCATION~ I _, · ~ ,.._,_I 
Central ND. ·Offering full benefit TRAIN /IT HOME TO bo MEDI
package wilh competitive wage. If CAL Bll.LlNGI cllecome a Modica! 
interested, conw;t Brian Schumach- Offico Profcsaiooal. onlinc at CTI! 
er at 701-336-26S1 or sccadmin@ Oct Tntined, Certified.& ready to 
bcldelcom. workinmoolbal Call 701-929=,9679. 

Seed Available S ,-,,. 
~ . .. WRT, POBcil<467,-'Hlrl!'!', ND51545. 

Offlc., In• Hazen I. lletrlilr, ND • Mobrfdao. SD 
701-74&-2211 • www.wo'1iN.com • WRT1Pw111r!Y.ccm 

_'Wlrr~ .. tf/llfll--,provldtr/l~· 

lmfmll.YVBYXZMn:zttblafNT~kt:rl199t, .,....,.._,..,_.IMINMlkl~ 
llf'Aathati.MWl!e'O .. Clffllll'IWLWlfFPffi'IIMlt.k:tllll...,-,~"'""'•wllfrlli llt 
w.b1N1.8-l...__.cifwlGl(fwfDbrh'lt-.clli,glePwij~l---ltrtlol'•$Ztio.1 
tM.tooalRlldifalbwhtN ..... ltdudS:Yliioe~---lht~~~fllt-,..,local 
111Wnatl"""""trNfApwnhlldli/QM:e:c--1ai~w.4oM~·nflll---911; lnlld 
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CNAS: STRASBURGCARECcn
tcr, Strasburg, ND, has full-time/ 
patt-tirne. positions available for 
caring and compassionala individ
uals, Very p0mpctitivc viages "!'d 
benefits . . contact sec at 101.331,. 
26S I or iccadmin@bektel.com for 
applications, 

RNiLPN: STRASBURG Con, Ccn
lcr, Strasbllll!,ND. Wehavcavaricty 
of RN and LPN position., open along 
with management positions fur car
ing individuals. Competitive wages 
iind benefits. Please contacl Bev 
DaviBat 701-336-2651 orsccdon@ 
bekteLcom. 

LAUNDRY/HOUSEKEBPlNO 
POs,ITIONS: Strosburg Care Cen
ter, Strasburg, ND, competitive 
wages . and bcneftts. Contact Brian 
Schumacher at 701-336-26Sl or 
sccadmin@bcklel.com. 

ACTIVITY AIDE: STRASBWlO 
Care Center, Slnlsburg, ND, part
time position jn our .!\ID Activitiea 
depar1mcntl .Competitive.wages and 
benefits. Contact Marilyn Voller at 
701-33_6,26S1 or sccactivitiea@ 
bekfcl.c~ 

LOOKINQ FOR THE most .C9m
pleto: listing of ND Media7 ND Me

:dia Ouidc .. Onlv.52S I.Call .1.0_1~3:. 

(M-F 8am-6pm ET) Tho Mullion, 
Program Information and Tuition 
is located at Careet'I'c<:bnical.cdo/ 
eonsumcr-infonrullion. 

AITEN1'lON·ACTIV1! DUTY & 
MILITARY VETERANS! Begin a 
new ....,.., "!'d C4nlyour Degree at 
CTI! Online Compute, & Medical 
tnining available for Veterans & 
FJII!lil!eil To learn mon,, call 701-
929-9679 •. (M-F 7am-Spm CT). The 
Mission, Program Information and 
Tuitioo ia located at carcct'Itcllni
cal.edu/consumer-mfonnaUOI!-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
ND F~ LAND Values surge 
·upwanl. Arc you aelling or renting? 
Pi.fer's Auction and Farm Land 
Mmagemc,nt Bob Pifer 701-371-
8S38. Kevin Pifer 70l.238:S810. 
Free valuotion. 

PUPPIES FOR SALE 
GERMAN SHORTHADlBD l?UP
PIES arc ready to go. Pups on, well 
socialized, cuaent OD Vaccinatioos, 
cram lmined, and.have been exposed 
to buds. 605-216-5533. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOil SALE 
BEST SATl!LLITE TV w:ith 2 Year 
Price Guaranlce! $S9.99/monlh with 
190 channels and 3 monlhs fu:c 
pn,mium movie channels! ~next 
<l<iy_ins~onl ~~3~~5, 1362. 

2022 
HRSW Barley 
• C~rtified LCS Rebel • -Repstered CDC Fraser 
, Certified LCS Cannon • Certified AAC Syner.gy 
, Certified WB9479 , Certified ND-Genesrs· 
, Certified WB9590 • Certified ABI Cardinal 
, Certified WB9606 • Ccirtified Haymaker Forage 
, Certified WB97l9 Durum 
• Certified SY Ingmar • Certified V'T Peak 
, Cettified SY Rockford- • Certified TCG-Br!Rht 
, Certified SY-Valda • Certified AAC' SpltTue 
• Certified SY L01111,mir.e • Certified Joppa 
, Certified SY. MtClolid • Cei'tlfied earpio. 
• Certified AP Murdock • Certified ND-Grano . 
·, Certified.AP _Gunsmoke • Certified ND-Riveland 
, Certified CAG Reckles.s Peas 
, Certffled Lannfog • Certified AAC Profit-Yellow 
, Certified ND-Proliberg • Certified .ffylme -Yellow 
Flax . • ·Certified CDC Inca -Yellow 
, Common York • Certified ND-Dawn -Yellow 
, . Common CDC Glas • Certified Arcadia- Green 
Oats Faba B:eans 
• Certified CS Camden • Certified Fabelle 
Lentil 
, Registered ND-Eagle·Small Green 

~~ed NDSU.ND17009GT Glypho~te Tolerant 
, c"ertified NDSU.ND210086GT20 Glyphosate Tolerant 
, Champion • Integra 

AskAb•m~ Other Varieties 
Call and Book Today 

Cash Dis.counts .Available 
Office: (701) 453-3300 

Blake Cell: (701) 24(!-8748 
.Mark Cell: (701) 240-9507 
Dave Cell: (701) 833-2448 
Tyler Cell: (701) 720-2963 
www.blrdsallgra1a1~dseed.com 

\oar Fall-Semce Agn>oomy Cealtr 
• Balk.&. Bagged Seed Sales 
•· Seed Cleallillg / Color Sorter 
• Fertillur & NH.1 
; · Crop l'n,tectioll 
• C111tom Appllcatlon 
• Crop Scouting 
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Honor Roll 

Students on tht Junior 1,!gh B honor roll Include, Anlhor,y Whltatall; Braden Belll~g, LIiiana Caldoron, Khloe Dudymott, 
Aaron Kollro, Jamon Raynolda, Brianna ·scHailll, Not ph:tillwd lo Braydan Brahm, Sha)NNI ~uer. 

Custer Oistrict 
Health Foot Care 
Clinic to be held 

·The MonooCounlyewterDis1rict 
Heollh will be holding their foot can: 
rlinicinGlco.UllinatlheSc:lliorC.ntor 
located at IIOWcst~ Stn:etlrom 
12,30. 1,30 p.m. er oD ThUISday, 
Fcbruary!O, 2022. Poranappolnt
ment call 348;-3838. 

Bobcat Zone 2 
Closed 
Immediately 

Bobcal hanfn18' and -,r,,pping in 
Zone 2 is clo>ed immoilintely, after. 
the zone's ~clermincd harvest 
limit of eight bu bcenresthcd. Zone 
2 i• themaeastofU.SHishway 83 

Tbo bobcat scuon in Zono I has 
no harvest limit 8Dd is open through 
Man:hl5. 

(Jocf CBCess 

·~~ ~----~ .,r our men and 

women in tlie service 

SEt.L IT WITH A FRt;E 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE 

Glen Ullin Times, Hebron Herald, 
New Salem Journal and 

Richardton Merchant 

To say ''THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE" in 2021 

Bearcat Boys 
Basketball 
action eytOflChGragPru/11 
conttnuad rrom Page 6 

Th• Bcorcals took ID early ~ 
Jiis-iain;'i;~ stiil in our &earls, 
There ls m<m to llii, !hon buketb.U 
and I believe we gn:w that night in 
that aspect. 

Fina)ly, the team traveled to 
Killdeertoplayanotbcrkeylqional 
match-up. This time the Bearcata 
came away with the big win over the 
Cowboys 66-53. The team played 
exceptional OD both side, of ihe 
co-. Ben Hosman had a pheoon>
...i game wiib 23 points 6 ... io1 
and 4 rebouucb. We had~ 
scoripg from ~ R=boldt 15, 
TyuaTbomaa 13,andKanyon Unruh 
9. This puta the Bcan:ati al 3-1 in 
rcsi'l" play and •ittins good ... the 
positionwg goes. Our quartcn con
sisted or 15, 15, 20. 16·whidi te!la 
yoo 1hal the ldda played 1iald for 31 
minuteo. 'lbJa is ODO thing ft have 
boeo s1Tesling u a coaching Blelfto 
coosimntly ~ conaisicnt. We have 
to play for 32 minutes if ft want to 
get deep into the Rgional tourney in 
March. l 1111·prowl of the improv&, 
meot and effort 1i'otn our ~ and 
we-are looking forward to the rest of 
the season. 

u»t~ce 
Hello Jleadcn, 

This pastSunQay, the tcmpCJalure 
wu in the 30'1. Monday wu· low 
40's, Tuesday mld-30'1. All three 
day~-~ ~y _clou~ to -~lou_dy. 

Tax Commissioner Advises 
Taxpayers on 2022 Tax Season 

These sites are run by~ or the 
IRS, andmortwill open in Feb<Ulry. 
Details, location infomlAtion, and 
~~.J(>~ 

Tu. Commissioner Brian Kro
sb111 bas announced that the 2022 
individual income tax season wm 
.ooen on Japumt ~nqidirJst,Mth. 
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Governor's Column 
accessories that make women liberty, gO>'ernnientmustremain Co_nstitutional Carey V(llS the 
feel confident about themselves -limited. And part ofliow we do very first bill that I signed as 
at all· budget levels and-for alt thatisthroughourbtldgetprocess Governor. w:e ·guaranteed the i'""""""""'_,... _______ _,_ ·· By: Gaverttr,r KrlstJ Notm . occasions. · - through 9ur commitment to. right of our people to keep· arid 

AJys,ga was neivous when the fiscal rcsponsibi\ity. I want te ,bear aims. T'ogether,'. we will 
-I, • · th .: th. ,,,._ Iced 'th I cal 1 pandemic hit, She didn'tlcnow. assure every Smith Dakotan of continue ·.to -defend th!s key 
.. God bless e .235 MPC weywor_, WI • 0 • aw wliatthe'futurehadinstore;and this: we will not use 01,1e-time constitutionalhoerty. , ··-.: .. 
. On · January 5th, i: joined enforcement11;11dtheAir~atio_nal she.didn't think she could.keep money-whetherfederal cir state Finally, although we. don't 
,several. State and local officials Gua_r? Secunty Forces cj.un~g her business going if she had dollars - for ongoing expenses have many ·taxes . in· $.outh 
:for ·a deployment cer~m.ony Pres.1dent Donald Trump s been forced to close. or new·programs. It would be Dakota, I am _proposing that 
honoring the 235th Military Fou~ of July ·visit to 'Moilnt I heard about Alyssa's store irresponsibletocrcateore,q,and we eliminate a ridiculous tax. 
Policy CJ>mpariy: The unit from Rushmore. _For most of 2020, from my daughters, so I decided any ongoing programs with one, Did jrou know t_hat we have a 
the· Sout,h D;lkQtl! National members of the '235th were- to stop,in one day _when Bryon time dollars. bingo tax?'This ls,largely a tax 
GuardisheadingJo(>uan~o serving on Medica_l.Transport ~dlwcreinSiouxFellsrunning A month ago, I.rep_orted to on our elderly·populations a,nd. 
·Bayforachllllengingoperational. Teams. Iii November 2020, they errands. While I was there, you the · exceptional rc".'enue ·vetel'aDs, rm'proposing that we 
mission. . transitioned to vaccine-mission Alyssa and I chatted about"the growth that South Ilakota has. get ·rid of it, and this is just the 

The war 11\ Afghanistan may teams. Throughout 202,0 and weather; horse.s (which we both ·enjoyed·because of the steps beginning. . . 
· 'be over, but the War on Terror 2021,.their soldiers also ·seived love) and 4-H - we have both that we took.in Sou!h, Dakota. Vaccine Legislation · · 
.still carries on. Our state's brave in Call CentCf'l. , been 4-H leaders for years. Since that time, vye've r~iveq Financially,we s~tlieimpact 
soldiers are stepping _up _to And -then, in January During our visit, Alyssa told me - even ,µor,e ·gr~at ncws;.which of protecting Jiberty in South 

· continue keeping our street,; safe 2021, · they were deployed to with tears. in her eyes·that if our I'm prepared. to share with you Dakota, but unfortunately, 
'from international terrorism: Washington, D.C. Two weeks state made different decisions today. · - · personal liberties are under 
.During my speech,'! higbljghted later, they were back in South during-the pandemic the past 2· In addition to the estimates I ~ttack. B_ut that att.ic;k. IS NOT 
!half a dozen soldiers who·were DakQta training 800 National years :nnd not trusted. her, s&i, gave you backin December, qur coming from ·state government. 

.. · th , , urthd 1 - G d •" !di. , , , , didn't know. if her store would ecoilomy'is eyen stronger. than It's coming from the .Biden 
lgomg on . eir •0 · · ep oyment , 'vilu'ardisturso b ers on mmnmzmg still be op ell. Her -life-long ~ed. Ongoing genera~ ~d A~inistration· )n ,Washington; 
,:sincejoining-theNatiorn,tl~ard. ci . ances. ~eam would -have c01;ne to an revenues were··$20.8 m1lhon D.C. · · 
· These amazing tropps have · Over the last 16 months, ~e end She was so grateful she was higher than the revised estim·ates I al ways promised. you I 

· ·answered the call to serve and mostofthese?thercailstoaction ;respected by her governmen~ -fromDecember.Sofarthis'fiscal would protect our state from 
. have been sent into action again were _hap~mng, _1!3 memb~rs and thankful -to still be able to year, we're $116 million abgve overbearing fed~l'S,! :intrusion 
'.and again, Still,- they coU:tinue of the 235th MJ!1ta~ ~obce serveher .customers. ongoing-legislative adoptecj into our daily· lives( _So we 
: coming back and proudly serve -~mp~nr have been traimng for Alyssa's American Pre.am -estimates. That's fal).tastic_news, took action, South: Dakota has 
1 with the beat.National Guard in thism111a10nt0Gtiantanamo,B.Jy. is, alive and well in South · and we should returil a portion joined four lawsuits ;against 
then;i.tion. . Captain Moran was very clear Dakota. Because we trusted of these strong rev~nues to the the Biden Administration's 

.I. . During his s'p!l"ech. <in about how unique this ·mission small business owners, like peopleof,South Dakota. "unconstitutional: vaccine 
:Wednesday, C.aptain Patrick. isto.hisCompany. Alyssa and Ace Hardware, to I am anµounci.ng three mandates;andwearewinningin 
;Moran, Commander of the "We won't be dodging bullets fiIHj. ways to· adapt, we · gave pN!)Qsals todaytq cut taxes and co_urt .. The.issue has advanced 
235th, highlighted· some of across' a-battlefield,• Cpt Moran _them an oppo~ty to survive, fees .for the :hard-working men to the United States Supreme 

]:tlie recent missfons hls_ troops explained, adding "we will· have Every other state ID t!1l5 country and ~omen m Solltf D~o!3. Court and oral ~ents were_ 
'•have prepared for in rec_ent to battle complacency, mental ordered sol:lle ,busmesses to First of, l!II, let .s. ehmm:3te heard Jastweek. . : 
)years. He a,Jso spoke about his health challenges, and strive close. That~dn.thappenhere. fees asso~1ated wi~h start1_ng The COVID. ~accmat1on
:Soldiers understanding their for keen attention to detail and . Alyssa, I d .hke to ask you or renewmg a busm~ss. with should b~ a ·ch01ce. And. we_ 

I.core mission, regardless of the awarenessonadailybasis." to please stand and also thank the ~ecretaty of State-ll1, South sh?ulP. r~Ject_ the eff~rts that 
·,:venue. · ·•G'.FMO has some of the you - thank you fo~ your love Dakota. In 2020, ~he theme_ we re seemg m o.~er ,part,s of 

"When Hirst took command 'world's most dangerous and. for people and wilhngnes~ to ~f my State (!f th<;, State was ·the country to· d1v:ide, us into 
'of the 23Sth, I knew this, and uniquely challenging prisoners s~.your story. So•_many little Op~ f~rBusmess! and.we are two cl~s~es: vacc1_na~':d and 
)It Id. th s ld' · th t • tft dthe 23Sth villbetn Saldi grrls:dream of gr?'Ylng up ~d contmumg that commitment unva~cmated. {!nva~c11;1ated 
. . 0 . e O . __ iers a . . e an . ' . ~. ers strikingoutonthell'own,ownmg today.Weare·alreadyamongthe Amencans are·stilLAniencans . 

.. ,iprofe5!i1ona\ th~t: we want _1s .that will b~ hands on - m close .their own business, and they can, most.Jmsiness-friendly states -in We livejn.a.free country- free 
i,~e one ~at JS willing to do the contact wi_th them on a day- look- up to ybu, Thank you for America, and with this. step, we to make o.ur own decislons. Tue 
110~ :- the J~ that-0ih~rs are n(!t to-day basis. !f anyone ~ows your strength and for not.givin_g will make it even. easier to · do governmentdoes n.otgettomake 

_-willing· to· .do. I -asked the u!'-'t about ,corrections or det;11n1;e up on your dream. Would you~ business.here. ·... - , , them. !for Its,,,.. ",., Ji.. " , 11, 
for ;,: motto, ~ey came up with operations, they know that ~s join me in giving,Alyssa a round Let's -,also eliminate all fees lam bringing.legislation~ 
' 'Guardians overGlory,-Captain USll,3Ily is .not the most.desired of applause? · for concealed. cany .pefl[lits in -session to protect .the ·people's 

/Moran recalled in his speech.. jol/ .that: Soldiers ,want. 'I1;tis is .. Cutting Regulations . the state . .We will pay the costs right· to a ·medical or religiou.s, 
"In a way that represents the the difiicnlt task. No battle glory, 'One way that we can for federal background checks,. exemption from COVIDvaccines; 

"·235th and what the history of no combat badges, this is the .cont;inue to expand liberty is by" as well, -It will not cost you a justasmyexecutiveorderdidfor. 
the '235th Soldiers have done. job .that normally doesn't come remembering"that go'\'emment penny to exercise your Second state employees. We wi!l .n!so 
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!·1,~en the ones to-step up B.lld do I know eur soldiers are ready . M:i; ~ep!).~ment o~ Labor ').'hr e e ye a r s n. nue 0 ~ age 
-;wbatev~r job asked ofthem.• for ,this mission. because they 1s ehmlnahng barriers, to ,-------.,------------------, 
. Andtheyhavebeenaskcdto haveaclearvisionforwhythey employ1;11ent._And they re ""' WRT,POBm467,Jtmn,Nn5&5U 

:do a lot in recent years. In June are serving iu the first place: partner!ng "'.
1
t_h others to WI\T~. · ___ Dfflca< __ '"_' H_•_un_&_8"_•_1a_h~, N_D_•_M_obo_-ldae __ ·_so __ 
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WRT IS HERE TO HELP 

Assistance Programs 
WRT understands how vital communication is to everyday life. Help is 

available for those who can 1t afford services. Lifeline, Tribal Lifeline and 

Tribal Link Up Assistance Programs can help eligible people pay part of 

their service costs. 



Lifeline provides a monthly credit of $9.25/month for internet services 

and $5.25/mo for voice-only service. The Lifeline credit is applied to 

the main home phone number and will be applied to local voice &/or 

internet service. 

The Lifeline plan does not include long-distance calls. Lifeline 

subscribers may opt to block long-distance calls on their line at no 

cost. 

Who is Eligible? 

Applicants are eligible if they participate in at least one of the 

following public assistance programs as follows or have a household 

income that is at or below 135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines 

(documentation required): 

Federal Public Housing Assistance (FPHA) or Section 8 

Medicaid 

Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit 

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP/ formerly known 

as Food Stamps) 

You may also be eligible if your household income is equal to or less 

than 135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines. 



FEDERAL MAN DATE: Lifeline recipients are required to recertify their 

eligibility annually. Failure to properly recertify a recipient's continued 

eligibility for the Lifeline program will result in termination of the 

Lifeline recipient's monthly Lifeline discount and de-enrollment from 

the Lifeline Program. 

Apply for Lifeline 

For More Information 

If you are applying based on income, please remember to include 

mandatory documentation as listed on the applications. For questions 

or assistance please call WRT at 748-2211. 

Federal Poverty Guidelines 

Estimated Income Requirements for a Household at or Below 135% of 

the Federal Poverty Guidelines: 

Persons in 

Family or Household 

48 Contiguous 

States and D.C. 



Persons in 

Family or Household 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

For Each Additional Person, add: 

48 Contiguous 

States and D.C. 

$18,347 

$24,719 

$31,091 

$37,463 

$43,835 

$50,207 

$56,579 

$62,951 

$6,372 

Tribal Lands Lifeline and 
Expanded Link Up 

The Tribal Lifeline and Tribal Link Up program provide up to an 

additional $25 in federal support to qualifying residents of Tribal lands 

and applies on the main home phone line. This $25 is in addition to the 

$9.25 monthly credit for Lifeline as noted above. Tribal Link Up is 

available to qualifying consumers and covers 100% of the charges (up 

to $100) that the carrier customarily assesses for installing/connecting 

subscribers to the network. 



Who is Eligible? 

Applicants are eligible if they participate in at least one of the 

following public assistance programs as follows or have a household 

income that is at or below 135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines 

(documentation required): 

Medicaid (e.g. Title XIX/Medical State Supplemental Assistance) 

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP/ formerly known 

as Food Stamps) 

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 

Federal Public Housing Assistance (Section 8) 

Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit 

Bureau of Indian Affairs General Assistance 

Tribally-Administered Temporary Assistance for Needy Families 

(TTANF) 

Head Start (if income criteria are met) 

Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations You may also be 

eligible if your household income is equal to or less than 135% of the 

Federal Poverty Guidelines (see information above). 

C Apply ) 



WRT I PO Box 467 I 101 Main St W I Ha2en ND 58545 

April 11, 2022 

Dear WRT Member, 

Lifeline, Tribal Lifeline/Link Up, and Toll Blocking support is available from WRT. These programs provide 

discounts to eligible low-income consumers to help them establish and maintain telephone or broadband 
service. 

What type of discount is available? 

Lifeline assistance lowers the cost of basic, monthly local telephone or broadband service. Eligible consumers 

can receive up to $9.25 per month in discounts. In addition, the Federal Universal Service Charge is not 
assessed to consumers participating in Lifeline. 

Tribal Lifeline provides up to an additional $25.00 in federal support to qualifying residents ofTribal land and 
applies on the main home telephone line or broadband service listed in the name of the eligible telephone 

company subscriber. (The Tribal Lifeline discount cannot exceed $34.25.) 

Tribal Link Up is available to qualifying consumers residing on Tribal lands and covers 100% of the charges (up 

to $100) of installing/connecting subscribers to our network. 

Toll Blocking support allows eligible consumers who wish to avoid incurring large, long-distance fees to choose 

toll blocking or toll control at no cost. Also, by choosing this option, consumers are usually not charged a 
deposit. 

How do I know whether I am eligible? 

An individual is eligible if he or she participates in one of the following programs: 

• Federal Public Housing (FPHA) 

• Medicaid 

• Supplement Nutrition Assistance Programs (SNAP, formerly known as Food Stamps) 

• Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 

• Tribally Administered Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TTANF) 

• Bureau of Indian Affairs General Assistance 

• Tribal Head Start (income eligible) 

• Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations (FDPIR) 

• Veterans Pension or Survivors Benefit Program 

In addition, a consumer may be eligible if his or her household income is at or below 135% of the federal 
poverty guidelines: 

(Continued on back) 



2022 Estimated Income Requirements for a Household at or Below 
135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines 

Persons in Family Unit 48 Contiguous States 
and D.C. 

1 $18,347 

2 $24,719 

3 $31,091 

4 $37,463 

5 $43,835 

6 $50,207 

7 $56,579 

8 $62,951 

For each additional $6,372 
person, add 

WRT's voice and broadband service is a Lifeline-supported service. Only eligible consumers may enroll in 
the Lifeline program. Lifeline applicants must present documentation demonstrating eligibility either 

through participation in one of the qualifying federal assistance programs or through income-based 

means. Lifeline recipients are required to recertify their eligibility every year. The Lifeline program is 

limited to one benefit per household, consisting of either wireline, wireless or broadband service. A 
household is defined, for purposes of the Lifeline program as an individual or group of individuals who live 

together at the same address and share income and expenses. Lifeline is government benefit program, 
and consumers who willfully make false statements in order to obtain the benefit can be punished by fine 
or imprisonment or can be barred from the program. WRT is required to access the FCC's National Lifeline 
Accountability Database to verify if a customer is currently receiving Lifeline, as well as provide 

information to the database regarding new Lifeline subscribers. 

How do I apply to receive Lifeline, Link Up, and Toll Blocking discounts? 

To apply for this low-income assistance, please contact WRT at 701-748-2211 or 605-845-3100 or go to 

the website checklifeline.org/lifeline and apply online. 

Sincerely, 

Pamela Schott 

WRT Customer Service Manager 





................... ···SERVIGl:--&-BILLING .. , .................... . 
Establishing Or 
Transferring Pho·ne Service 
To establish or to transfer new residential or 
.business phone service, call or visit a WRT 
office.to enable us to process your order to 
e5\ablish phone service, we will need to know 
your complete address, and how you want to 
be listed-In the directo,y. We also need to know 
about prevjous telephone service In your name, 
and other credit information. We will ask for 
identification, and a number where you can be 
reached either at work or through a friend or 
relative until your service Is established. 

Installation Rates 
Installation rates will va,y with the needs of 
your seryice. There are many steps involved 
Ir\ installing your phone service, but not eve,y 
customer needs each step. The amount of work 
needed to install phone service for you will 
depend on the type_ of faciltt les and service you· 
want. 

Deposit Policy 
Customeis may be asked to pay .a deposit to 
establish telephone &/or Internet service: The 
amount of your deposit is determined when ·you 
apply.for service. · · 

you Will Be Billed For 
Changes In Your Service 
.Certain changes, except termination· of service, 
and disconnection of certain OP.tlqns, require 
a service ch·arge. The amount you are charged 
depends onthetype of change requested. 
Consult your service representative for diffeient 
services. 

Y ~ur Telephone Bill 

How/When You Are Bllle_d 
Charge_s for loc~I service and equipment are 
billed one month in.advance. WRT.billing 
statements are usually malled within the first five 
working days of-each month. · 

When to Poy your BIii 
Payments are due the 20th of the month. Your 
payment i~ considered past due if not paid by 
that date .. If your payments are not rece1ved by 
the due dates, or you do not meet _your mutually 
agreed upon payment arrangements, your 
service may be disconnected. 

Where To Pay Your Bill 
In addition to malling in your payment, you 
can pay by cash, check, or.credit or debit card 
In WRrs offices In Hazen, Beulah, o_r Mobr_ldge. 
Payments can also be dropped off.In payment 
slots at all three offices after hoiirs. Drop off
locations are also located at Krause's Marketln 
Hazen, and Bronson's Marketplace in Beulah . . · 

()ther Bill Paying OptlonJ 
You may also pay onllne, by Automatic Bank 
DeducL.or Pay by Phone. Customers can access 
online bill pay via the WflT website ot using the 
SmartHub app. Call WRT for moie information. 

Error On YourB/11 
Jf you have a question on your bill, contact WRT 
and ask for a Customer Service Representative. 
If the error cannot be r~solved, p!ease pay-ihe 
undisputed charges on ilme so you'll maintain a 
good payment record whil, the problem Is being 
Investigated. 

r J.11 ...... ... Mae '-"'- "' ,_;. ~~ .... -:"!1..--1:i, ..• 

IT PAYS TO BE A .. .-;- .... .., v~ 

WRT MEMBER! , ~ .._..,n~, Year 2022 

Eact,yearWRTmembersrecelve t~w You! Our Awesome WRT Member/ $";o 
co-oP CA$H - jusrfor · Five hundred dollars and no/ 100. ""''"' 

choosing services from WITT ~ ~ 

on average, WRT Member~ ~ '"' Beina a Loval Member ~ 
received checks totaling $500+ L,!0000001ab< 00.000_0~29~ 1000. 

(2020 _,.tuldon.,.WIQ-a~dri.osinaw ~~;:..~~..!;:i! 
-.ui.t1~1111f;Mdil,ca1Nhdlll~ 

ASSISTANCE-P-ROGR-AMS ................. •, ........... ·• ..... . 
WRT knows how v/tol a«Hs lo reliable communications Is 10 everyday life. We bell eve 
It Is Important to help connect those who can't ait,rd service. WRT participates in 
Affordable Connectivity Program, Ftdtrol Communications Commlsslont Uf•l/ne, 
Toll Um/tat/on, Tribal Lifel',n• and mbal Unk Up assistance programs. . 

LIFELINE: Assistance program for qualifyi_ng low-Income subscribers , 
who are not already r~celvlng aUfeline disfo~nt from another 
provider. lifeline provides a monthly se~ice discount 011 eligible / ~ . / • : 
telephone or eligible broadband service. By applying for and 
receiving the Lifeline discount. 

ELIGIBILITY: To be eliglbie for Lifeline; an applicant or subscriber, ·one o{ their dependents, 
or their househoid.rnust part.lcipate-In one or more of the following programs: lvledicald; 
Supplemental° N~tritl<in Assist'a~ce Pr<igram'(SNAP, formerly Food Siamps); Supplemental 
Security Income (SSi); Federal Public Housing Assistance; or Veterans & Survivors Pension 
Benefit. Individuals whose household income is at or below· 135% of the Federal Poverty 
Guideli_nes ar~ also eligible for Lifeline assistance. 

Toll blocking at no charge ~nd reduced deposits also available. 

TRIBAL LIFELINE 1!,TRlliAL_LINK UP: Additional support.is available to those qualifying 
individuals living on Tribal Lands. Tribal Lifeline/Link Up provides ·additional ~rvlce dis
counts, and in addition to the previously cited programs, for those lndlviduais residing on 
Tribal Lands, participation In the 8ureau ofindian.Affalrs (BIA) general assjstance program, 
Tribal Head Start. Food Dl)trlbution Program on Indian Reservations or Tribal TANF qualifies 
them for this support. Only eligible consumers may enroll In the Lifeline·program. ' 

VERIFICATION: Applicants must present documentation demonstrating eligibiilty eliher 
through participaiJon ii] one oft~e qualifying federal assistance programs oi ihrough . 
Income-based means. Lifeline recipients are required to recertify their ellgiblllty eve,y year. 
Lifeline Is limited .to one benefit per household, consisting of eligible telephone or broad
band servlce.-Lifeline is a government benefit program, and consumers w_hp'wfllfully make 
false statements In ordeno-obtain the l:i'enefit can .be punished byfi~e or lmpiisoilmenfor 
can be barred from tli_e progran:,. ·' 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call Lifeline Support (toll-free) at 1 -800-234-9473., go to www. 
thecklifellne.org/lifellne or co·ntact your local WRT office. WRt is an equal opportunity 
provider. · · · 

AFFORDABLE CQNNECTll/lTY PROGRAM: The Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP) is 
an FCC program that helps connect families and households struggling to afford internet" 

' service: The Affoid_able Connectivity Program provides: lip to $30/montli discount foi 
broadband.service; and Up to $75/month discount for households on quaflfylr,gTrlbal 
lands. It is iimlted to o~e monthly serviq! discount per household. Members eligible for 
lifeline may also qualify for ACP. For. more information on the ACP, please call 87-!-384-
2575 or go to www.fcc.gov/ AC Pc 

South Dakota Public Utilities Commission 

500 East Capitol 
Pierri,, sli 57501 

605-773•3201 

North Dakota, Public Service· Commlsslo·n 
600 East Boulevard Avenue, Dept. 408 

Blsmuck, ND 58505-0485 
701-328-2400 



Note: Search results are based on program enrollment and information provided by the companies. 

The search results may include a company listed in your area that may not provide service to your 

address. Also, the search results might not show every company that is near you. A company may still 

offer Lifeline and/or ACP service even if it is not on the list. Please contact the company to confirm if 

they offer Lifeline or the ACP service for your address. 

Companies near 57601 

The order of these companies are random and may be different the next time you search. 

Types of Service: 

Fixed Lifeline Service: Lifeline home phone or Internet service 

Mobile Lifeline Service: Lifeline mobile phone or Internet service 

ACP Home Internet: ACP home Internet service 

ACP Mobile Internet: ACP mobile Internet service 

Showing 25 of 49 companies 

(d Print List Download List: 

Company Name Phone Type of Service .&. 

West River Telecommunications 
701-748-2211 ACP Home Internet 

Cooperative 

Fidelity Cablevision, LLC 800-392-8070 ACP Home Internet 

CONSOLIDATED TELCOM 701-483-4000 ACP Home Internet 

Centurylink or Quantum Fiber 866-642-0444 ACP Home Internet 

SWA Connect, LLC 866-350-0222 ACP Home Internet 

~ 

State 

SD 

SD 

SD 

SD 

SD 

g g 



Company Name Phone Type of Service .._ State 

Clear Wireless, LLC 888-341-3471 ACP Home Internet SD 

West River Cooperative Telephone 
605-244-5213 ACP Home Internet SD 

Company 

Hughes Network Systems, LLC 844-737-2700 ACP Home Internet SD 

EARTHLINK, LLC 888-327-8454 ACP Home Internet SD 

Maxsip Telecom Corporation 866-629-7 4 71 ACP Home Internet SD 

Viasat 855-463-9333 ACP Home Internet SD 

Culture Wireless 404-254-6236 ACP Home Internet SD 

Northeast Nebraska Telephone 
402-632-4321 ACP Home Internet SD 

Company 

Lingo 866-405-4646 ACP Home Internet SD 

Verizon Wireless 800-922-0204 ACP Home Internet SD 

Verizon Wireless 800-922-0204 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

Clear Wireless, LLC 888-341-3471 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

lnfiniti Mobile 214-323-8000 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

Boomerang Wireless, LLC 866-488-8719 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

Easy Wireless 877-476-3451 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

Life Wireless 888-543-3620 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

NewPhone Wireless, LLC 855-204-3667 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

Excess Telecom, Inc. 800-615-0898 ACP Mobile Internet SD 



Company Name Phone Type of Service • State 

AT&T Mobility LLC 866-986-0963 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

Valley FiberCom 605-437-2615 ACP Mobile Internet SD 

Show 25 v records/page < 1 ) of 2 pages 

If you want to see more companies, see the list of companies in SD. 

Tell Us What You Think 

We will continue to update this tool, so please check back often. If you have any comments or see 

something wrong- or if you are a company that needs to add or update your Lifeline or ACP 

information, email us at LifelineProgram@usac.org or ACProgram@usac.org. 

More About the Data 

The Companies Near Me tool is powered by USAC's Open Data initiative. This initiative allows 

the public to explore and analyze information submitted by universal service program 

participants and ACP participants. 

© 1997-2022, Universal Service Administrative Company, All Rights Reserved. Website Feedback I Privacy Policies 




